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“G O D H A TES A Q U IT T E R "

Brigadier General Albert Green
law, who retired from the Republi
can gubernatorial contest In advance
of the primaries, rays that Council
lor Prank W. Carleton has repudi
ated his pledge by announcing that
he will ‘unport Gov. B:ann.
“God hates a quitter.” says Gen.
Oreenlaw. “The American people
admire good sportsmanship. Good
sportsmanship is being able to accept
defeat without whining. Mr. Carl
ton is no sportsman.”
LO N G COVE

Sunday will be evensong and sermon
Service at St. George's Church
at 6 p. m. Meetings of the confirma
tion class will sta rt Monday evening
a t 7 p. m. at the church

H .J.W eism an,M .D .
OFFICES MOVED
TO 10 SCHOOL ST.
N E X T T O S E N T E R CRANE’S
T E L . 160
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PA R K

THEATRE

Prolonging the honeymoon frame of
mind throughout the years is the im
portant problem of marriage treated
in "Let’s Try Again,” Diana Wynyard
and Clive Brook's starring vehicle
coming for Friday only.
Offering a practical solution of a
problem that confronts most married
couples. "Let’s Try Again” concerns
Dr. Jack Overton, a prominent physi
cian and surgeon who has gradually
<-loughed those little attentions dear
to every woman's heart—and particu
larly to Alice, his beautiful wife
whom he married ten years ago De
termined not to be cheated out of
love, Alice turns to a younger and
more susceptible man, and is soon
captured by his impassioned avowals.
When Jack learns of this state of
affairs he discovers, to his great
surprise, that he no longer loves her.
They agree to separation and divorce,
but Fate, however, steps in and takes
a hand in weaving the intricate
threads of the affairs of all concerned
to a happy and surprising denoue
ment.
For Saturday only there will be a
fast moving Western with plenty of
action, and a lot of good clean comedy
with Hoot Oibson in the "Fighting
Parson” and Chapter 3 of that thrill
ing and very interesting Jungle serial
featuring Clyde Beatty of circus
fame.—adv.

MAINE NEEDS REPUBLICAN PARTY

These

could make on 200 eggs. I think at
the end of the year they would be
willing to let people who are willing
i»o work, work I would like to see
both of them live on a sixpence a day
and have to earn it.
N. L. Nay,

if y o u th in k I h a v e m a d e a good o fficial —
if y o u th in k I h a v e tried to deal fairly w ith everyifXy o u th in k I d eserv e y o u r v o te n e x t M onday
I SH ALL BE V ER Y G R A T E FU L

BERT WINSLOW
REGISTER OF DEEDS
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JIMMIE LUNCEFORD
A n d His

Cotton Club Orchestra of New York
A m e r ic a ’s G rea test C olored B and

Auditorium, Bangor, Friday, Sept. 7
L ast C h a n ce to H ear a R ea l B and

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC RALLY
T O W N H A L L UNION

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
6 P. M. Standard
H E R B E R T E. M E S S E R
C an d id a te for R e p . to L eg isla tu re presiding
SPEA K ER S—

CHARLES M. RICHARDSON
C an d id ate for Sheriff

JAMES CONNELLAN
C andidate for C o u n ty A tto r n e y
A n d C o u n ty C an d id a tes
B a k ed B ean S u p p er w ill be serv ed b y R ebekahs

T H E N O R M A L M A IN E

scene of his lifelong activities*—as a

And Not the New Deal, Says Sydney Davis—
Asks Them To Support Ames
Editor of The CourierGazette:—
As election time draws near a great
many people are asking, “Who wiil
be our next. Governor?” Surely this
is a hard question to decide even
though both sides will naturally pre
dict a victory. Ordinarily it would'be
immaterial to me. even though I am
registered as a Democrat Even so,
I'll vote for Alfred K. Ames for Gov
ernor If I'm able to get to the polls.
I'll not only vote for him, but will
try to induce others to do so. Pos
sibly the majority of people who read
this article will wonder why I take
this attitude. I’ll try to explain to
you.
You are all aware of the fact that
we worked on a lobster referendum
last winter. We worked hard and
under difficulties also. To make a
long story short, we secured 10.862
good names and only 10.000 were
necessary. We took our petitions to
Augusta and a question arose from
the lobster dealers of Maine as to the
legality of said petitions. If my
memory serves me right. Gov. Brann
called a hearing about March 28 At
th a t time our lawyers, Nelson, Nelson
and Roberts: also two lawyers em
ployed by the dealers, talked on the
legality of our petitions.
There were about 60 at the meeting,
mostly fishermen. At th at time Gov.
Brann told us that If people signed
any of the petitions and did so In
good faith, there was no reason why
their names should not be counted.
He also told us th at he would let us
know in a few days. I suppose he
meant he would let us know if wc
had the required 10 000 good nam-£.
About two weeks or more Inter he
called several of us to his office in
Augusta to explain the Code. He
told us that we could only save or sell
lobsters between 10% and 13 inches if
we kent our old law. That was some
thing we already knew and did not
need any explanation from anyone
If we, as fishermen, were willing to
catch lobsters between the above
mentioned sizes and let the others
swim, it seems to me th at Gov. Brann
Should have been satisfied.
All kinds of stories have been drift
ing through the air concerning our
petitions. One person told me that
Gov. Brann had found that some
boys had signed petitions down
around Southwest Harbor. In our
town one prominent Democrat, says
that our Governor did not have the
authority to decide on our petitions.
Any kind of an alibi may be better
than none, especially at election
time, but to a person who knows the
inside of this question, as I do, it all
sounds childish. In the first place,
all petitions were signed by town and
city clerks. All names were checked
by said clerks and good names only

were credited. On some petitions as
many as 40 names were checked as
bad.
However, all of our names, both
good and bad. and we had 3500 good
ones which we secured In different
cities, were thrown out
We
did not get any credit for any of
these names. They said we did not
have the right to circulate petitions
outside of our own town or city.
Strange that a person who was born
in Mjtine and who has always paid
taxes has not the right to circulate
petitions outside of his own town.
It's also strange that these very
circulators have a right to vote for
Governor next Monday.
If anyone wants to believe th a t'.
Gov Brann did not have the author
ity to give us our 10.000 names, he has
the right to do so. but the writer of
this article believes and always will,
that he could have, had he desired
to do so When one of the Court
Judges of Maine tell me that Gov.
Brann is a lawyer and could have de
cided on our petitions, but had
passed the buck to the other fellow,
are you still going to be buffaloed and
vote for a man who wouldn't help
us?
I was also told by one of our law
yers that the Governor said he hoped
we would withdraw our petitions. If
he did not have the authority to act,
why did he care whether we with
drew our petitions or not? Why did
he call a few of us to Augusta to ex
plain the Code after he had already
told us he would let us know In a few
days? It was almost a month before
we got the decision, not from Mr.
Brann but from Law Court
Ordinarily I take defeats graceful
ly. but th at one touched a tender
spot. Under Democratic adnflnistration we were supposed to get a New
Deal, but the lobster fishermen of
Maine received a raw one. I trust
that when the lobster fishermen of
Maine who are Democrats go to the
polls next Monday they will all do
me a favor by casting a vote for Al
fred K. Ames.
8ydney H. Davis
Rockland. Sept. 4.
MALICIOUS PROPAGANDA
Report reaches this paper that
certain Democratic workers arc )
telling the voters th a t if they
are enrolled as Democrats they
must vote th a t way next Monday.
This is absolutely false.
Enrollment is for the primaries
only, vote as you wish next
Monday.
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ALVAH L. ANDERSON

DANCING TONIGHT
DANCE
O C E A N VIEW
BA L L ROOM

SA T U R D A Y NIGHT

EDDIE WHALEN

Spruce Head Com m unity
HaU

And

HIS PRIVATEERS
Prizes

Novelties

Entertainers

Dancing 8 .0 0 to 12.00
Standard Time

ALL N EW M U S IC

Old Fashioned and Modern
Dances

Vinal’s N ew Orchestra
Admission: 15c and 35c
Dancing Starts 9.00 D. S. T.
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W E BU Y

OLD

OAKLAND PARK PAVILION
D A N C IN G TH U R S D A Y AND SATURDAY D U R IN G SEPTEM BER

TONIGHT
LLOYD RAFNELL AND HIS GEORGIANS
C O M IN G TH U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 13
Beauty Contest to select M ISS O A K L A N D PAR K for 1934
Beautiful Cup to W inner

------
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H a ve

kett of Union is entitled to the sup
port of Knox Qounty voters. He is a
native of the town which has been the

9 Richardson street

P O L ITIC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

M en

Bioad experience heads the list of
several reasons why Fred E. B u r

FISHERMEN GOT RAW DEAL

GOLD

Clarence E. Daniels

JEW ELER
370 M A IN STR EE T, RO CKLAND
7 8 -tf

$25.00 REWARD

Will be paid for any corn which
Great Christopher Positive Corn Cure
cannot remove. Also guod for cal
louses. Sold in Rockland by MC
LAIN’S SHOE STORK. 432 Main St.
107*Th-128

The
Republican candidate for
Representative to Legislature from
the towns of Appleton, Hope and
Camden is Alvah L. Anderson a
World W a r veteran, who has twice
served as selectman of Camden, and
who is always counted upon as one
of the readiest and most willing
workers In any undertaking for the
good of his home town. lie is a deal
er In m arine supplies and has aided
greatly in making Camden a yacht
ing center. During the war h r a t
tended the Namur A rtillery school
and was commis ioned 2d lieutenant.
He was assigned to the 112th H.F.A.
and had been promoted to 1st lieu' tenant before he came out of the
service. He Is a past commander of
Arey-Heal Post American Legion.
Sailings to Boston, dally at ».3O P. M
(D S T .i; to Bangor, dally at 5.60 A. M
(D.S.T.) The sea-way la restful, swift.
Clean; inexpensive when you travel via.
I Eastern Steamship Lines. New low auto: mobile rates (5.00 for automobile any
size or weight, accompanied by pas-cnger paying regular fare. For passcngir
fares and reservations apply Rockland
Wharf. Tel. Rorkland 140.

school teacher; as town clerk, tax
collector and selectman; as manager
for a number of years of the Union
canning factory of Thorndike A Hix;
as agent for some years of the Am eri
can Express Co. and Georges Valley
Railroad, and in numerous other
rapacities which have figured largely
in this busy town's affairs. He made
an excellent record in the Legislature
during the terms of 1929 and 1931,
serving in the House with his son, as
he w ill again in the Senate If both
are elected. His splendid vote in the
Primaries testified to the faith which
Knox County citizens have in him.
There is a homely old adage lo the
effect th a t the proof of the pudding
is the lasting. And this bi equally true
of men who have served in office.
Eight years ago the voters of Knox
County elected as their register of
p o b a tr a Rockport young man who
had measured up to the complete
! a ti'fa c 'lo n o f the townspeople when
he te rv td as town clerk and treas
urer; al.o as assistant in the office of
the United States shipping commis
sioner.
Charles L. Veazle, who is
reeking re-election as register of pro
bate, has made good in all of the
ti usts which have been asigned to
him . and it is not assuming too much
to say th a t the voters will be well con
tent lo have the affairs of the Knox
Registry remain in the competent
hands which now have charge of
them.
M r. Veazle confesses to one
failing He is a baseball crank in the
strongest sense of the term.

W hen Irving Lawton Bray ran for
county treasurer four years ago the
voters made the acquaintance of a
newcomer in Knox County politics.
His, likable character and sound
ability received nowhere a sounder
endor cment than that whleh was
given to him at the polls by his native
town of Vinalhaven—and, after all it
is what the home folks think of you
th a t counts.
Few men in Knox
County have the benefit of a better
background in the way of business
education. He is a graduate of the
Rockland Commercial College; took
a two-year course at Boston U n iver
sity and then took a special course in
higher accountancy with the LaSalle
Extension University of Chicago. For
the past seven years he has been
treasurer of the Camden Yacht
Building A Railway. Inc. He is a past
eminent commander of Clarem ont
Commandery, K. T.

A Knox County office with which
many of the tax payers have frequent
business, and lo which is a tta c 'n d a
great measure of responsibility is th a t
of register of deeds. I t has been held
by excellent officials, most of whom
have held extended terms of office.
Albert Winslow of Rorkland is com
pleting his second term with the good
will of everybody who has had busi
ness dealings in that corner of the
Court House, and Indications point
to a wide endorsement at the polls.
“Service” has been his watchword
from the moment he entered upon
the duties of this office, and patrons
have not been tardy in expressing
their appreciation of his courtesy and
helpfulness. Mr. Winslow has served
in both branches of the Rorkland
City Government, and has also held
the office o f road commissioner.

There have not been many idle days
in the caieer of Earle Ludwlck, the
Republican candidate for sheriff. He
was bom in Washington, attended
the Rockland schools, and learned
the blacksmith's trade. He is an ex
pert shoer, and worked 18 years at
th a t vocation. He is also an expert
joiner and (or a long time was in the
employ of that well known Lewiston
corporation, the M axim Construction
vO., working in Newington, « . ||.,
Springfield, VL and Lewiston.
In
1927 the late Sheriff Harding appoint
ed him as his chief deputy, in which
position, with special reference to
handling criminal cases he is second
to no man who has ever held that
office in Knox County—a safety valve
for the citizens In these days when
crime is rampant. He is a past mas
ter of Pleasant Valley Grange and
prominent in other orders.

F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 7
Music by Doug Vinal’s Orchestra
Acrobatic Dances by Barbara Newbcrf
H a r o ld C oom bs’ S pec ia lties
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Jerome C. Burrows, who seeks reelection as County Attorney had a l
ready manifested his a b ility in court
matters before elected to th a t office
two years ago, and the diligent and
conscientious manner in which
handled the county’s crim inal
during his first term certainly
turn to another. Ills three

he has
affairs
entitle
years’

training in the offices of the late
Judge W alter II. Butler and Frank A.
T irrell proved a most excellent school.
M r. Burrows is a son of C alvin 1. and
Ixrla M. Burrows. He is a past presi
dent of the Forty Club, composed of
the city's younger business men, and
has hrld the position of finance offi
cer in Winslow-Holbrook Post of the
American Legion. His activities in
the Republican party have included
service as secretary-treasurer of the
Republican city committee.

The voters of Knox County need no
introduction to E. Stew art Orbeton,
the Republican candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner—using the ph rare so
popular with toastmasters. He is a
native and lifelong resident of Rock
port, and his shoulder has always
been at the wheel when any move
ment for the town's good has been
started.
Ills business ability has
been shown during his several terms
as selectman, and again as deputy
sheriff for six years under Sheriff
Raymond E. Thurston. H e has been
chairman of the Republican town
committer for 12 years and when the
Republicans cast about fo r a chair
man of the county com mittee he be
came the natural choire, and is fu l
filling his duties w ith the energy for
which he Ls well known. M r. Orbeton
Is proprietor of the G ran ite Rock
Bottling Works.

When Dr. Nell A. Fogg was elected
Representative to

leg islatu re from

Rorkland two years ago, he was a
newcomer in the political field.

At

the State Capital he had the distinc
tion of being one of th e most useful
members of the House, and on one oc
casion was called upon to preside. He
is a graduate of

Howdoin 4 ollege,

Harvard Medical School and spent
two years at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital.

He became chief of

the surgical staff o f Knox Hospital
after the death of D r. Spear and has
given valued service to that Institu
tion.
During the W orld W ar he
served in Base Hospital 155 at Toul,
France. .

Young Republicanism Ls splendidly
r< prevented in

A lbert

B.

Elliot of

Thomaston, who is the candidate for
Representative to legislatu re in the
class comprising Thomaston, South
Thomaston, Friendship, Cushing and
Owl's Head.

Hr

is a graduate or

Thomaston High School, and Manlius
M ilitary Academy, and attended the
Bentley

School o f

Accounting and

Finance two years. • M r.

Elliot

is

treasurer of Dunn A Elliot Co., past
president of the Rockland Lions (Tub,
secretary of Knox Fish A Game Asso
ciation, treasurer of the Thomaston
Republican town committee, a Mason
and member of the Thomaston Board
of Trade.

Leslie B. Dyer, candidate for Rep
resentative to legislatu re, has crowd
ed many activities into his 36 yeara
He was with the

U.

8. Marines in the

World W ar, served a year overseas
and was discharged w ith the rank of
2d lieutenant

A fte r the war he was

in the M erchant M arin e as 2d mate.
Has served as selectman, tax collector,
town clerk and chairm an of school
board.

Past commander of Ameri

can Legion Post, past captain In N a
tional

of

Union

Church trustees and Mason.

Guard,

chairm an

As if

that wrre not enough he has added a
family of seven children to the town's
population.
4

The younger element of the Re

Union contributes a "dirt farmer"

publican party finds a sturdy claim 

to the Republican ticket in the per

ant to election honors in the person

son of W alter A. Ayer, candidate for

of Cleveland Sleeper. Jr., candidate
for

Representative

lo

legislature

from Rockland, and a grandson of a
representative

in

Civil

W ar

Representative

to

Legislature

from

the towns of Union, Warren, Wash1ngton and Rockport.

His early life

was spent in Connecticut. In 1907 he

time.

returned to Union and bought the

Sleeper is 29, a graduate of Rock

Tolman farm, and has shown a keen

land High School and University of

interest in everything pertaining to

New Hampshire (1928).

agriculture.

As a busi

ness man and property owner, who

South Thomaston Dance

V o lu m e 8 9 ....................N u m b er 107

THR EE CENTS A CO PY

So Says Editor Of the Boston Herald and States
the Reason Why

Maine needs the Republican party. Under national Republican
administrations and Republican Governors, congressmen and Legisla
tures, the State has prospered normally to a greater extent than other
sections. Its influence and prestige have increased in Washington and
. throughout the country. It has stood for a sturdiness of character, selfdependence, resourcefulness, and old-fashioned Americanism. It is diffi
cult to believe, therefore, that when the people of Maine go to the polls
next Monday they will deliberately stand in their own light and elect
Democratic candidates. True, the Democrats won in September, 1932,
but the voters showed remorse of conscience two months later and gave
President Hoover a majority. Unless they have drifted farther from their
moorings than seems possible, they are now in the mood of November,
1932. Maine was simply qot herself when she elected Gov. Brann and
the Democratic congressmen.
It is to be doubted that Maine has much in edmmon with the South,
which has dominated the Democratic party. It is doubtful, too, whether
Maine will care to jeopardize its old prerogatives, its standing among the
states, its right to solve its own problems in its own wav and to insist that
other States do likewise to the utmost of their ability—it is doubtful if
Maine will surrender all this for temporary favors received in the last year
or two.
I hat is not the traditional way of people in the state of Blaine and Tom
Reed. The true ideals of Maine are those which a sterling Democrat,
BARRE M A N ’S VIE W S
Chief Justice Pattangall of the supreme court, expressed recently. Maine
is not naturally communistic or socialistic or collectivistic or New DealisEditor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I think Roosevelt and Johnson both tic\ Maine is Maine, agd, if true to itself next week, will say so to the
ought to have to live on what they nation in no uncertain tones.

TO KNOX COUNTY VOTERS:

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

R ockland, M aine, T hursday, S ep tem b er 6, 19 3 4

H r has served as select

man and nine years on school com
mittee. Was president of North Knox

has

been

a

seafarer,

farmer and fisherman,

quarrymun,
he will

be

able to vole intelligently on many
issues.
children.

lie

In

married and has two

Fair.

A long-tim e Granger he has

been master of two.
He stand*
squarely upon the Republican p lo t form and is an ardent opponent of
the New Deal.

The Courier-Gazette

THE VOTERS MUST DECIDE

TIIREE-T1MES-A-WEEK

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with aTl thy
soul, and with all thy strength, and
with all thy mind: and thy neighbor
as thyself. This do and thou shalt
live.—Luke 10 : 25, 27, 29.

Every-Other-Day

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Septem ber 6, 19 3 4
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W hether They Want Personal Liberty Or
Bureaucratic Government, Says Ames

BURPEE

FURNITURE

CO.

It Is Time Now to Think
of Heating Your Heme

Mb. O yster

G lenw ood Furnaces

Asserting that the voters cf Maine i "penalizing the honest to get at the
in the election Monday must decide ! dishonest" Mr. Ames asserted that
between the issue of individual liberty if we are to develop this Country
V O T IN G NO, ON M O NDAY
Into a prosperous and happy nation j
as guaranteed in the Constitution it will be done by creating greater in
That accident on the highway near and th a t of bureaucratic federal con dividual initiative and greater per
Brunswick the other day, which trol, Alfred K. Ames of Machias. Re- sonal responsibility."
The speaker averted that the
caused the death of three persons and
present election is not an issue be
probably fatal injuries to a fourth
tween Republicans and Democrats ;
but rather a question between those
was the result of drunken driving,
who believe in personal liberty, in
according to the confession made by
the Constitution and its guarantees
the driver to the police. It is a tragic
of life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
story that has increasingly filled the
piness on one side and those who by )
their acts indicate th a t they have 1
cclumns of the newspapers since the
turned their backs on the Constitu
country voted for repeal. And this is j
tion and individual rights on the
only one of the channels througn '
: other.
which the multiplying activities of the !
"Well mav every American think
[ twice, continued the speaker, "before
boctleggcr and the saloon are receiv
he votes in this momentous election
ing manifestation. Whenever t h e '
when he realizes that a majority of I
lid of the law in any degree lifts
the living Democrats are as vigorous- ;
itself the liquor dealer rushes in and
lv opposed to the socialistic' trend o f .
seeks still turther to pry things open, j
the New Deal as are the Republi
cans.
t
And he succeeds.
“No Republican in this country, up
Now they are asking the people of I
to this time, has so severely criticised
Maine to vote for State repeal j
the policies and principles of the New
dangling before them the inducement
Deal government as have the great! est Democratic leaders of the Counof an increased revenue from liquor
' try. In scathing denunciation no liv
sales. If. is a specious argument, in
ing Republican could equal the vitri
the background of which increased I
olic rebuke against the pet policies of
debauchery looms. We speak for the I
the New Deal as administered from
the floor of the United States Senate
people of Knox County, in particu
by Senator Carter Glass. There is no
lar the women and the children of it. i
Republican gifted with greater re
who do r.ot want to see returned upon
buke to the New Deal administration
them those days of drunken lawless
and its legislative policies than was
ness. once so familiar here, but in
administered by James A Reed.
Democratic leader of Missouri for the
these more recent years greatly
span of two generations.
diminished.
“There must be something radically
In Monday's election, through ehc Alfred K. Ames, succeseful in his own wrong with the fundamentals of the
business
would
look
well
a
fter
the
instrumentality of the referendum, it ’
New Deal administration which has
called for the bitter revolt of great
is given our voters to declare their ' State’s affairs
views. We shall vote NO. We hope ________________________________ Democrats like Alfred E. Smith.
Senator Byrd. Senator Logan. Bain
e\ery voter in the County will do the ; publican candidate for Governor. de- bridge Colby. John W. Davis. James
same.
livered a prepared radio address in A. Reed. Carter Glass. Chief Justice
Banger Tuesday night.
Pattangall and many others of the
Charging that the present policies greatest leaders of Jeffersonian DeTH E C U R T IS D IV ID E N D S
of the National Administration are . mocracy."

Is your home warm ar.d com forta
ble d u rin j cold weather? Or do you
have to hug heaters and the kitchen
range to keep warm during the real
cold snaps? Do you still fuss around
tending two or three fires—carry coal
and wood and muss up t h e h o u se
when you carry out the ashes? Why
a central heating plant
which will furnish plenty of heat for
- very nook and corner of your home?
Have only one fire to tend and banish
foiever the dirt,
6oot and ashes
from the home.
There is a best type of heat for your
home. Our experienced engineers
will gladly tell you what kind of a
heating plant will be beet for you.
Further, they will tell you how much
the cost will be You will be pleas
antly surprised to learn how little a
heating plant for your home will cost
when purchased at Burpee’s.

OYSTERS
FULL

D in n e r Date

25c

Tonight— on your table. And
you'll w ant his company, too,
for we took particular pains to
get the finest oysters of the

eraton!

FRANKFORTS
MINCED HAM

2' 29c
2 “ 29c

LAMB FOREQUARTERS,
Fancy Fowl,
Chuck R cast, best cuts,
Boneless V eal Roast,
Large Yearling Lamb Legs,

G et This Free
Send at once for our Information
Blank When It reaches you answer
the questions, return to us and our
engineers will tell you exactly wha*
you should have There is absolutely
no cost for this sendee, nor Is there
any obligation on your part.
The time to do th is Is NOW—be
fore another season of cold weather
rolls around. Such an Investment
you’ll never r e n t —have a happier
home and the value of your property
will be greatly enhanced.

PINT

lb
lb
lb
lb

25c
14c
20c
14c

lb 13c

Boneless Pot Roast,
lb 18c
Pork Roast,
lb 20c
Beef Liver,
2 lbs 25c
Middle Rib Corned Beef,

•PRESSED H A M ................................................2 lbs
BAKED L O A F ................................................. 2 lbs

U te the Glenwood Easy Payment Plan

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
361-365 M AIN STREET,

ROCKLAND

F r e s h N a t iv e S M E L T S
CLAM CAKES,
FISH CAKES,

2 cans 25c
2 cans 25c

FINNAN HADDIE,
SALT COD,

The directors of the Curtis Pub
lishing Co. have just declared a divi
B R O O K F IE L D
dend of $1.75 a share on the $7 cumu
LB.
lative preferred stock on account of
accumulations, payable Oct. 1, to
stock of record Sept. 20. In May the
company paid $1.25 on the preferred,
Q UALITY ROLL BU T T E R , 2 lbs 57c
in April 75 cents and In January 50
NATIVE PO TATO ES,
peck 21c
cents. After payment of the present
dividend accumulations on the pre
A R G O CO RN ST A R C H ,
3 pkgs 25c
Richard Armstrong of Biddeford' Brain Trust said “no,” when an apferred stock will amount to $8 a share.
and
Col.
E.
K
Gould
will
be
the
peal
was
made
to
have
the
factories
In business circles the Curtis publica speakers at the Republican rally at reopened.'’
M ACARONI-SPAGH ETTI 3 1 -lb pkg 29c
tions are looked upon as barometers, Washington tonight at 7 standard
In Clinton Judge Dwinal found a
FLOTILLA SO AP,
5 cakes 25c
always with us even in times of pros
Rockiand, Sept. 3.
their advertising pages quite clearly Supper will be served at 6 standard.
similar instance—85 women being
perity but they are no more numer
• • • »
thrown out of employment. Imprac Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
mirroring general conditions through
CORNED BEEF H A SH ,
2 cans 33c
Again I take advantage of ycur ous now than they have been.
out the country. It has been a source
Women are cordially invited to re tical reforms are going to mean the I columns so freely extended Ir. the
B ut what I started to write vou
destruction of small industries.
ceive
election
returns
at
the
Oourt
about
is—how
are
these
folks
going
VEAL,
LAM
B
or
BEEF
STEW
, can 19c
of encouragement to note within the
i pari to reach the public interested
House Monday night. Arrangements
in welfare. People are coming to to get their partly clad children to
past year the gradual returning of have been made to relay the news.
Judge Dwinal gave a careful analy- |
city Building distracted over go to school. If they could be com
these publications to a former con The first returns would be due soon sis of how the $108.000 000. received wh at to do to have their children pelled to present themselves by a
dition of multiplied pages of business afteT 9 p. m.. daylight,
from the Federal government has j peady to enter school next week For police patrol, they might be sent
Toilet Soap
been expended Sixty million of it years many of them have been with- home in their present condition. I
announcements. It costs real money
CAKE P A G FREE
do not think that boys in just two
Otis Glenn. ex-U. S. Senator of was loaned to bank^, and has got to [
to occupy these pages, to which
garments, as I used to go to school,
be paid back with interest. Loans to
Illinois.
Zelma
M.
Dwinal
and
Mrs.
shrewd business houses do not direct
would be allowed to remain. Certain
J. Hasbrouck Le Peare. State Repub- homes and farms have got to be re
their publicity investments unless , licon committsewoman for Norfolk paid Four millions have been spent
ly It would be hell for them If they
SW IFT’S BO RAX SO A P , 10 cakes 25c
were. You, dear Public, send your
improving conditions predict for such and Middlesex Counties. Massachu on C.C.C. camps, occupied by unem
girls in party dresses and silk hose
KRE-MEL DESSERT,
3 pkgs 10c
investment a thing of definite profit. setts and President of the Business ployed who come principally from
and make it impossible for the very other States. As to the relief fund of
A local interest attaches to this re- i nd Professional Women s Club of
poor.
CAMPBELL TO M A T O SO UP 3 can 20c
Boston will be the speakers at the Re $975.000 000 provided by the Federal
fuming of interest payments upon the publican rally in Masonic Temple government Maine received only 5
Now what shall I say to them
when
they
come
to
me
for
relief
to
fit
Curtis stock which during the uni Saturday night at 8 o'clock daylight ’ percent of its share. Vermont, with
A R M O U R ’S CORN. BEEF, 2 cans 29c
these children out for school. There
a solid Republican delegation in Conversal slump w’as forced to withold
is
only
thing
that
I
can
say.
some
gress and a Republican governor, get
some portions of these quarterly
Camden Republicans
thing like this: "I'm sorry. Mrs. X .
nine times as much as Maine did. .
but city relief has to be limited to
dividends. I t will be remembered by
The elements were not friendly Maine is one of the two States which
physical necessities. We cannot
our readers that the Knox County Tuesday night but in spite of them do not share from the receipts of the (
supply relief for the mind. The
General Hospital has in its endow Camden Opera House was about two- unpopular processing tax. Business
taxes are already impossible for many
thirds filled, when County Commis
ment fund $60,000 dollars of this pre- sioner Adin L Hopkins called the Re is disappearing because business men
people to pay. We shall keep on try
have lost confidence in the goveming to keep you from being cold,
ferred seven per cent stock, a gif'. ’ publican rally to order. He presented | ment. They do not know what to
PURE CIDER VIN EG A R , 2 qt flasks 29c
hungry and homeless. Beyond that
Jerome
C.
from Mr.-Curtis, always the institu- County Attorney
"
’
~ ~Burrows, cxpect next.
we cannot go. I will write a letter
LIFEBUOY
"Kt’.’
who
gave
thumbnail
sketches
of
the
"The
statement
of
President
Newell
Rockwood’s Chocolate, */2 B>. cake
tion's friend, and whose memory in
to The Courier-Gazette and see what
candidates on the Republican ticket,
the hearts of our people will ever be and did it exceedingly well. Sixteen that Gov. Brann got the warship i
the good people who have a little left
ROCKW OOD’S C O C O A , 1 lb tin 10c
contracts for the Bath Iron Works
th a t they can spare will do. I think
kept green.
months of Democratic administration should prove rather embarrassing for
th at they will do something. Come
AM M ONIA,
quart bottle 23c
have had their effect, he said, and Representative Moran." said Judge |
and see me again next week."
the only way to show the New Deal Dwinal. “for he is claiming that honor i
FRIENDS
BEANS,
2 cans 29c
You
see.
d:ar
public,
that
a
civil;
RESULTS OF CR O O N IN G
ers that we will not stand for what in his literature."
ized life cannot be maintained on
they purpose to do is to go to the
"I believe Judge Dwinal Is thr
poor relief. Undernourished chil
In the olden days, “Life" launched polLs next Monday and vote the Re- right type of Maine man we should out regular employment, or with dren
are succumbing to tuberculosis.
PER R Y ’S 19,
lb 21c
(the query, "Why will men marry Publican ticket.
send to Congress." declared Miss just enough to provide fcod and One of them sits behind your daugh
rl
t in— n .
un- r. u ■
...
Is Moran going to support the ad= M ORNING SIDE, lb 23c
lian Rus ell.
Paraphrasing that ministration or is he going to support Nettie Burleigh, who is doing yeoman shelter. These are not chronic te r in school. You are interested.
service in this campaign organizing paupers. In fact it is wrong that "We are all members one of another."
familiar inquiry directed toward the I tho-e thine-, that the Second Dis- women's clubs. Miss Burleigh
W HITE H O USE, lb 25c
with purchase of
who J they have to suffer the stigma of Boys growing up now in tatters and
stage of those times, one today may ■trict wants?" asked Mr. Burrows
owns and operates a large farm, her- pauperization. They are the ordinary term ent may or.e dav apply the torch
query, whv do girls bring action
Judge Zelma M. Dwinal who is :-lf. knows what she is talking run cl American citizens. Savings of revolution to the Constitution and
1
about. Keen, witty and satirical, gone. Rent in arrears. Or interest the Laws.
Rudy M ie ,
she turned loose her shafts of sarcasm and taxes eating up what little
But
all
I
am
asking
Just
now
is
for
brfacli of promise? It is not alone grees. was given a fine reception by and denunciation a t the manner in equity they have in a place which discarded clothing, shoes, hose, no
through the cords of radio th a t this i his townspeople, and made a clean which the government has been wast they hoped to own. People who say m atter if in need of repair. Call
originator of the art of crooning has straightforward dignified speech, ing money
that the e folks do not want to work 663-W and talk with whomever hap
figured in the hearts of his countryabuSe f°r nob?dy',
wlth 1
are irresponsible talkers, parroting pens to be cn duty. Thank you.
“Some
think
that
a
big
Santa
Claus
E V E R Y T H IN G T O E A T
,
/ I ringing arraignment of Democracy in Washington, and a little Santa what some other fool has said. We
Lcuis A Walker
men, if we are to depend upon the under its present leadership,
have
the
union
of
“I
won't
work"
Overseer of the Poor.
news columns
of the press. The
He declared th a t there has never Claus in Augusta, will take care of
them," said Miss Burleigh.
complainant whose heart is wounded been a situation like the present one
“Gov. Brann says he has been to "goings-on" in Washington, and lightened her audience. She likened j
this time is Frances Singer, appo-1 ’n ou^ national existence: never be- Washington
18 times, and this in stressed the effect upon this country the uncertainties of Washington to
,. ,
.
. . ..
, fore have we been called upon to
sltely namedWith no
mtention of flght for the Biu of
He
spite of the fact th at we have two if they are permitted to continue.
the story of the dog which had been . ,
sfan(jard Good speakers and
T here wouldn't be so many strikes,
It is all right to be a yes man if
station. v j
forestalling the conclusions of the ! of the group which is so arrogantly Democratic congressmen who are on , Judge Dwinal got a fine reception left in thea railroad
, • somebody
ringers
are expected, and everyone
'’s
however,
if the labor leader's pay
Whos
dog?
asked
the
<
»
d
B
a.R
(,
law in the case, we venture an opinion 1imposing its will upon the American the ground and supposed to have the and his report as to what is happen
cordially invited to attend Basket the boss you yes is a know m a n station
master.
1
3
President's
ear."
ing
in
the
way
of
Shutting
down
Florida
Times-Union.
stopped
too—Los
Angeles Tir.'-:t.
lunch
at
noon.
Chelsea
Advent
Chr'Sthat Rudy will come out of it P^ple. whose dearest wish was a
“Dunno."
The Brain Trust was renamed the ' small industries in the northern part
iioucy of retrenchment. President
tlan Church. Sister Irene Tillson, pas
unscathed. Fortune, whether de | Roosevelt himself promised it. but Wrecking Crew, and the title of j of this district was a revelation to his
“Where's he going?"
"Dnnno. He's chewed up his tag torOrmond Loomis of Washington. D.
served or not. has seemed to smile the 17 months of Democratic admin- Prime Minister was affixed to Jim listeners. His speech, as delivered
that night in Camden, is reported in and wc can't tell.”
i istration have been marked by the Farley.
upon him that way.
C„ is with his family here for two
wildest and mast reckless expending
The shipment of Western cattle The Courier-Gazette's story of that
weeks.
R
A
Z
O
R
V
IL
L
E
rally.
, orgy ever known.
into Maine pastures which have little
Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
T H E F E M IN IN E ( IG A R E I
i The real pill that the professors are feed and little water was declared to
Mrs. Ellis fepear who was return
Rockland. Saturday night.
I Going io give us is a new form of gov be the crowning blunder. Vermont ing to Massachusetts after valuable
Winfield Savage and family of East
Mrs. Harry Kliaumann and son
W e are still trying to call to your attention our Boy ' Clothing
service in the county campaign was Gardner, Mass., are visiting at his have returned to Malden. Mass., and I
It is to Mrs. Emma G annett of ernment, oart of the program being and New Hampshire refused them.
l economic in nature. Prices are going
home In this place.
for school opening. We surely have one grand line and a t prices
were accompanied qy Mrs. Clara Hib
Because of the lateness of the hour heartily applauded.
Augusta that we lift our hat in appre to be tremendously increased to pay
The next session of Trinity Union bert.
Representative Charles A Plumley of
which wc know w ill please you.
Miss Nettie C. Burleigh's witty
ciation of her recent expression of for what lias been so ruthlessly de Vermont spoke briefly, d^lo rin g the presentation of present national do will be Sept. 9 at Chelsea “Church on
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mears of Fox-1
B O Y S ' SUITS at .............................................. $7.00, $8.00, $12.00, $15.00
opinion th at among girls the fad of stroyed.
wastefulness and Impracticability ings and misdoings delighted and en- the Coiner." Morning meeting at 10 boro. Mass., visited friends and rela-1
Commenting upon the proposed shown by the national government,
B O Y S ' SCHOOL PAN TS .......................................$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
t.ves In tow n over the holiday.
cigaret smoking is destined soon to
"planned economy" Judge Dwinal
. . . .
B O Y S ’ SCHOOL SW EATERS ...................................... $1.00, $1.25, $2.00
die out. Speed the happy day. We said that five million starved in and expressing the earnest hope that
Maine, by its vote next Monday,
B O Y S ’ S H IR T S in all colors and stripes .......................... 48c, 79c, 98c
Brann'Jones
think the majority of mankind view Russia as the result of it, and the would point the way.
B O Y S ' S T O C K IN G S .................................. ’ .................... - ........... 25c, 35c
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P
with emotions of regret the spectacle effect has been disastrous in Italy
• • • •
A QUAKER SCHOOL FOR GLRLS
$2.75, $3.00, $3.75, $5.00
Jones
was
the
scene
of
a
pretty
wed
B O Y S ’ Z IP P E R CO ATS .............
of a cigaret held upon the lips and Germany. Small industries, de
The Republican women of Knox
clared inefficient must go. under the
............ $3.00, $3.50, $3.98
ding Sept. 1 when their daughter
Y O U N G MEN'S PA N TS ..............
Noted for its success in developing scholarship
fashioned to adorn femininity.. The new order of things. The speaker County were liberally represented at
and personality. Attracts students from best
Edna Rhoda and Clifton Brann were |
............ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Y O U N G MEN'S S H IR T S ............
thing itself takes credit for its uni told of the shirt factory in Brooks, Tuesday's fine meeting in the West
homes in New England as well as distant states.
.......... $1.00, $1.75, $2.00
united in marriage by Edith A. Over-1
Y O U N G M E N ’S SW EATERS ....
versality out of those poet-war days employing 40 persons, and which had Rockport Church, and when they de
parted for their respective homes, it
Recent graduates enrolled in over thirty leading
Y O U N G MEN'S Z IP P E R COATS ..............................-...... $3.75, $5.0U
lock, J. P. Mr. Brann is the son o f '
th a t left the whole world in the txen closed by the N.R.A. because was with a strong feeling of optimism
colleges. Advanced work for Post Graduates.
'o:uc were not receiving the maxi
Y O U N G MEN'S L E A T H E R COATS .................................. $5.75, $10.00
throes of hectivlty. No girl drawing, mum wage named by the code. Vain as to next Monday's outcome.
Mrs. Nettie Brann of Cooper's Mills
Exceptional advantages ir. Music, Art, Dramatics
and for the present he has employ
Mrs. Inez Crosby of Camden, a vice
Y O U N G MEN'S H E A V Y WOOL SW EA TER S ...... $2.00, $3.00, $5.00
with a half-conscious air. upon or.e attempts have been made to have it
and
Physical
Education,
Intensive
course
in
ment at that place. The young couple
of these little instruments of confla reopened. Judge Dwinal told of chairman of the State Committee
Secretarial
Science.
We are also strongly stocked w ith Working Clothes, Pants,
left on a short trip immediately after
presided, and the speakers were in 
gration presents to the world an seven canning shops which had been troduced in a clear, dignified and
Separate Junior Department.
Overalls, Work Shirts and Heavy Underwear. I t would be a pleasure
the ceremony. Mrs. Brann will re
closed in the northern part of the
agreeable picture. Possibly she thinks district because a wage of $2 a day understanding manner by Mrs. Ann;
fo r us to show you some of the many things we have in our line for
main for a time with h er mother, who
Spacious Gymnasium. Tennis Courts, Athletic
working men.
Is convalescing from an automobile
she does, but her conclusion is erro was bei.ig paid to women. The shut Maeomber Gannett, a Maine member
Fields. Riding Ring.
accident. Friends wish Mr. and Mrs.
neous. The day will be hailed when down affected 710 persons. The m at of the Republican National Commit
Offices open daily. School begins September 18.
tee.
Jones a long life of happiness.
the smoking of the cigaret shall revert ter was submitted to the Board of Re
Principals: M r. and Mrs. Robert E. Owen
Mrs. Florence LePevre, president of
view in W allington, “and that is
Box 417
Yassalboro, Maine
to the male section of humanity. where the Brain Trust got in its the B.P.W. Republican Club of Mas
Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
Rockland, Saturday night,
T hat will be bad enough.
work," said Judge Dwinal. "The sachusetts described some of the

ARE NEARING THE CLIMAX

Knox County Politicians Putting In Good Licks—
Camden and Rockport M eetings

33c

BUTTER, 1-4 lb prints

FITTING CHILDREN FOR SCHOOL

Overseer W alker At His Wits End, Falls Back On
The Courier-Gazette and Public

OXYDOL,

/ portrait.nd F ea k es

2 pkgs 1 9 c

18c

L gepkg 22c

nso

21gepkgs 39c

3 cakes 18c

medium pkg.

COFFEE

large pkg.

mm

A Y E R S

OAK GROVE

WILLIS AYER

TALK OF THE TOWN

Rockland Encampment will hold a
special drill meeting at 7.30 tonight
on the Royal Purple degree.

CAMDEN TAKES THE FIRST

C O M IN G N E IG H B O R H O O D E V E N T S

Sept. 8—Llmerock Valley Pomona meets
at North Haven.
Sept. 1 0 - Maine State election.
Sept. 11—Annual fair Miriam Rebekah
Lodge.
Sept. 12--Benefit bridge C M P. rooms,
afternoon and evening
Cept 15—(Football)Brunswick High at
Rockland.
Sept. IS—State handicap golf tourna
m ent at Rockland Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Simmons ol
Rcokland street, are quietly observ
ing their golden wedding anniversary
today.

Timely Hits By Boynton and Wadsworth Settle
Initial Game In Challenge Series

The Republican rally in Rockport
last night was well attended, and the
voters heard Rev. Mr. Leckemby at
his best. The meeting was called 'to
order by County Chairman E. Stewart
Orbeton. and was presided over by
County Attorney Burrows.

go heating costs!

Ruth Mayhew Tent opened its
season Monday night with a good a t
tendance and discussed plans for the
year's activities. An invitation was
accepted to meet with Mrs. Mary
Cooper. Llmerock street. Wednesday
of next week, taking basket lunch?
The meeting Sept. 17. will be preced
ed by picnic supper.
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald and
family have returned from their ♦.<cation and Mr. MacDonald will sup
ply his pulpit Sunday morning at tfic
First Baptist Church. Sunday eve
ning a union service will be helifcat
that church with address by Mrs l i i
B. Wise Smith, National President,o.’
the W.C.T.U.
V

O p p o site
C rock ett's
N e w Store

I

Committees for the Pleasant Val
ley fair are requested to be at the
hall and get their booths arranged
Camden Takes First
2. Struck out. by Brown 3. by Polky
if possible tonight. The brothers are
The
first
game in the scries be 6. Hit by pitcher, Wiley, Polkj
Wilbur F. Scnter, Jr., is in Boston asked to be there as early as possible. tween the strictly
local teams of Umpires, Talbot and Westberg.
Take lunch; hot coffee will be served.
on business.
Camden and St. George was played Scorer, Wlnrlcw.
• • • •
Camden last night and resulted
Members of the H. Wellington in
Edwin Libby Relief Corps opens Its
Camd;n baseball fans had a getin a victory for. Manager Thomas
Smith Chorus with friends, will have boys, who, however, knew they had together Tuesday night and voted
season tonight.
their outing a t the Cushing Grange been in a contest. The St. George to put an independent team in the
Odd Fellows are to meet at the hall hall Friday evening. Supper a t 7 (cam is under the management of field next season. Orion Wadsworth
Friday at 1 n. m. to attend the funeral daylight, with social evening fol Earl Barter and last night served was elected publicity manager, and
of Paul Staalson.
lowing. Supper tickets mav be had notice that it must be reckoned with Leroy Alley treasurer.
• • • •
from the committee or K. B. Crie, at before the championship is declared.
Friends are being rcmerr.b red wl|h 456 Main street.
The Ec tan Royal Giants will play
The second game will be played in
in Camden Monday night, the fare
attractive post cards from Almen
St. George Friday night a t 5.30.
Bird who is vacationing in Cuba.
The two young pitchers, Brcwn well appearance of "Whitey” and his
Donald L. K arl and Ray Stewart
took their trout lines and sought cun- and Polky, gave a most creditable ex boys.
• • • •
Dr. Dana T. Newman who has been ners Tuesday a t Rockland Break hibition last night, each holding the
The House of David team, colored,
on a trip to Montreal and Quebec. water but returned home with a huge ! opposing team to four hits. St.
Is again at his dental office.
representative of ,the monk fish Hamlly George had,a lead of 2 to 0 until the will play Collegians at Community
called the angler. It weighed 34 last half of the fourth inning when Park Sunday afternoon at 2.30. It
Miss Alice Coffin of Melrose High pounds as displayed at Perry's Mar Oamden scored four runs on a scratch bids fair to be the best attraction of
the season, and a good crowd should
lands, Mass, has been guest of Miss ket. Don tells an interesting story hit and misplays.
St. George tied the score in its i be on hand. Incidentally it will be
Lena Miller the past week.
of the capture.
half of the last inning, and with two Mike Quinn’s valedictory as a tnanaA meeting of the active workers of
Republican rally. Masonic Temple, men down In Camden's half It locked i ger. Give the lad a good send-off.
as if du k would settle upon a dead
the Young Republican Club is called Rockland. Saturday night.
lock. Good old George Boynton was
L IB E R T Y
for Friday night at 7.30 at the Court
House.
As no one has claimed the refrig sent in as a pinch hitter, however,
Schools in town opened Sept. 4
erator given by the merchants' com and came through with a nice double.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morse have as mittee of the Chamber of Commerce, Brown was walked and the situation with the same corps of teachers as
guests Emil Williams. Mrs Marv Wil a new number has been drawn No. was up to Wadsworth, who has not the preceding term.
liams and William Rees, of Wilkes- 14623. which will be held for a wepk. been hitting a t his usual stride this
Among the visitors at Travellers
barre, Pa.
Claimant should take ticket stub to season. He also came through, lay Lodge over the weekend were Mr.
ing
down
a
perfect
single
on
the
third
and Mrs. P. O. Baker and Miss Ethel
-------t
‘ - • the Chamber of Commerce when call
T ait of Providence and Mrs. M. E.
Daniel, John and Fred Snow have ing for the prize. C. Mazzeo, of 141 base line.
There
were
lots
of
nice
plays
in
this
returned from a fishing trip in
Old County Road, Rockland, won the game, the features being one-nand Donnell and daughters Doris and
Jean of Towson, Md.
Moosehead Lake region, reporting a congoleum rug.
catches by Anderson and Leonard.
Mrs. A. J. Skidmore, Mrs. Neal
goodcatch.
The
latter
was
robbed
of
a
two-basIn the open competition of drum ger because the umpire failed to see Skidmore and children recently spent
several days at Temple Heights.
There will be a band concert Sun corps at the State Fair in Lewiston. It as a fair ball.
Dr. Franz Leyenborg and daughter
day night at the Public Landing ^it Monday which was American Legion
The rest of the series will be well Clara traveled1 by airplane from
8 oclock. A collection will be taken Day. Winslow-Holbrook Past came worth watching, and the result Is a
Rockland to North Haven, Aug. 31.
for benefit of the band.
home bearing first prize money toss-up.
A canvass is being made of the vil
offered to the best marching drum
The
score:
lage to secure pledges for the Rev.
F. A. Tirrell. Jr., is in Portland to corps. The Rockland boys made a
Harold Nutter who has been called
Camden
day to defend Warren Pitts who was very impressive showing. Naturally
ab r bh tb po a e ! here as pastor of the Baptist Church,
involved in a serious auto accident on the boys came home inspired to great
3 0 0 0 1 0 0 Rev. J. Robert Cockrell of Macon,
the way from Portland to Bruns er achievements in future contests
3 0 0 0 0 3 0 Ga., who occupied the pulpit during
wick some weeks ago.
Labor Day brought a real thrill to
3 1 0 0 3 0 0 the summer, having to return to his
3 1 0 0 3 1 0 studies at the Eastern Baptist Theo
The Park Bridge-Whist and Social Alvra W. Gregory, who with Arthur
3 1 0 0 1 2 1 logical Seminary in Philadelphia.
Club with seven local members was Spofford. Roland Morey. John Dun- Richards, ss
3 1 1 1 4 0 1 Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown left town
recently incorporated in E. W. Pikes ton and George Noyes, spent the holi
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Aug. 31 for Needham. Mass., where
office and has quarters over Blaisdell's day at Head Harbor. Isle au Haut.
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dr. Brown has recently been elected
The quintet tried mackerel fishing
coal office, Park street.
1 1 1 2 0 0 0 superintendent of schools.
and the result exceeded the wildest
Jack Simpson of Beachmont, Mass.,
1 0 0 0 0 2 0
Reports still come in from people imaginings of the Rockland fisher
who saw the meteor last Friday night. man. Apparently the mackerel did Wadsworth, lb.... 3 0 2 2 6 0 1 was weekend guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Ruby Hoit.
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Brown and everything but climb into the boat
25 5 4 5 18 9 3
others in his party witnessing it on of their own accord.
SUPT. MORSE'S SCHOOLS
George
their way home from Boston.
‘
The schools of Cushing will open
The Department of Maine, Aux
ao r 0:1 to PO a e
Stamps in the National Park series iliary and Camp, will hold a field day
3 2 1 1 0 0 0 Monday, Sept. 10 The Pleasant
may now be obtained at the local Sunday at the home of Mrs. Emma Anderson, 3b
3 0 2 3 2 3 0 Point school will be taught by Miss
postoffice in denominations of qne, Dick, departm ent president, on Waldo
3 0 0 0 5 1 0 Grace Miller of Thomaston.
Tne schools of Friendship will open
two three and five cents. Migratory j avenue. A shore dinner will be served m . Simmons, cf 2 1 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 2 0 0 Monday, Sept. 10, with the same
bird stamps for hunters, may also be I a t 1 o'clock. All veterans, auxiliary
i members and friends must make
3 0 1 1 7 0 0 teachers as last year.
obtained there.
The schools of South Thomaston
j reservations before Saturday. An in- I Wiley, &
1 0 0 0 0 1 2
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 will open Monday, Sept. 10, with the
All members of the First Baptist formal Council meeting for members Polky, p
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 exception cf the Georges River
Church who have not yet taken part of the auxiliaries, will be held follow- Mackie,
school, where repair work will cause a
in a reception for new members are ing the dinner Col Malcolm Stod- ,
21 4 4 5*17 5 2 i delay of some weeks. Miss Arlene
invited to be present at the hohie dard ar.d Department Commander |
• Winning run made with two out. : Makinen will teach the primary
coming supper given for the pastor Stephen Libbey will be among the
Camden ..................... 0 0 0 4 0 1—5 i-cncol and Miss Ethel Holbrook the
and his family a t 6 o'clock Sept. 12. speakers.
I St. George ................. 0 0 2 0 1 1—4 Bassick school.
It is planned to open the schools
Two-base hits. Anderson, Boynton.
Harry C. Albert, well known aviator*4 , Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
Base on balls, off Brcwn 3. off Polky of Owl's Head on Sept. 17.
of Texas and New York, arrived here Rockland. Saturday night.
for the Labor Day holiday to visit
friends. Mr. Albert at present is con
nected with the New York Board of
Education as instructor of aero
nautics.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge Tuesdaynight held second nomination of of
ficers, and the election will take place
next meeting. Plans were discussed
for the annual fall fair Sept. 11, with
sale of articles in the afternoon,
public supper from 5 to 7, Mrs. Flora
Post general chairman.

AV

^A

Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
Rockland. Saturday night.
____________
The popular K. P. dances at K. of P.
hall opens Saturday night with a
free dance.—adv.
107*Jt

BORN
WILEY—At Cooper's Mills. Aug. 27. to
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Wiley (Ruth
Moody), a son.

MARRIED
CAMPBELL-ORAICHEN — At Springfield,
Mass.. Sept 1 by Dr Orville I.
Fletcher. John S Campbell of Thom
aston and Miss Ethel Oralchen of
Springfield.
WEBSTER-WINSLOW — At Vlnalhaven,
Sept 1. bv Rev N. F Atwood. Kenneth
Webster and Virginia Winslow, both of
Vlnalhaven.
BARLOW-ROGERS -At Oakland. Aug. 31.
Albert Barlow of East Boothbay and
Miss Hlldegarde Rogers of Belfast.
BRANN-JONES-----At Razorvllle. Sept. 1
by Edith A Overlock J. P . Clifton
Brann of Coopers Mills and Edna
Rhoda Jones of Razorvllle.
RALPH-DAY—At Rockland. Sept 1. byRev. Charles E Brooks. Richard Earl
Ralph and Miss Beulah Eva Day. both
of Waldoboro,

C layton,

N. Y.

BACK TO SCHOOL
DRESSES

/I

QV/titiin to
A

p

B R A VE BUDGETEER

H ow

o fte n d o e s h o s ie r y

g iv e o u t? T o o o f te n ? Y e s ,
i f y o u 'v e b r a v e ly t r i e d t o

Values that mothers will talk about and styles that will delight the
youngsters from 4 to 16 years of age. We are featuring the famous
Freckles line of Dresses.

s t a y b u d g e t-r ig h t b y w e a r 

SCHOOL
LUGGAGE
Everything in Trunks

in g c h e a p s to c k in g s .

B lo o m er D resses, up to siz e 6 ’/ 2 ,

$ 1 .0 0

B u y H u m m in g B ir d H o s 
i e r y — 2 i d e if t ic a l p a i r s a t
a tim e .
so

It w o n 't g iv e o u t

o fte n , and w h e n

B e a u tifu l n e w styles up to size 10, 1 .2 5
A n o th e r lo t up to size 16,

1-7 9

O ur regu lar 2 .98 v a lu e to size 16,

1 .9 8

S tea m er T runk $ 5 .9 8
D ress T runks, 9 -9 5
W ardrobe Specials
1 9 .9 5
O v ern ig h t C ases,
3 .5 0 up
S u it C ases, 1 .0 0 up
S c h o o l B ags,
1 .0 0
A ll Leather B rief
C ases,
2 -9 8

one

s to c k in g d o e s f in a lly

re

s ig n , y o u s till h a v e a g o o d
p a ir — an d a sp a re.

C h ild ren ’s A n k lets,

.1 5 , .1 9 , 2 5 ,

-39

C h ild ren 's S w e a te r s(a ll w o o l) 1 .0 0 , 1 .9 8
J ~ ju iT iiT i? r .q

Byd

FULL FASHIONED H O S IE R Y

B e a u tifu l Percales for dresses, .1 6 ,

-19

N e w G in g h a m s for D r e sse s,

-25

.1 9

C h iffo n , S e m i-C h iffo n ,
and

S e r v ic e W e i g h t

N e w H a ts and T am s,

.5 9

8 5 c t o $ 1 .5 0 t h e p a i r

LrJrJrJrJrJrJ.

COW S A N D DEM OCRATS

M A L L O R Y

John L an e Draws A n A m u s 
in g A tten d an ce C o m p a r i
son-— “ H appy D a y s" S o n g
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
To you people of Rockland who
weren't down town Saturday night I
want to say there was a Democratic
rally. Our Governor, candidate Dubord for Senate and our Congress
man spoke. They had a band and
called out the Militia. Rockland and
Knox County as far as atten d an ce
was concerned didn't seem to respond
' in. our Congressman's home town
i Tlie attendance was slightly over 200.
When they unloaded the cattle
; from the West in Bangor the other
' day there were 5000 people who
watched. Compare this number of
| people who watched the cows and
the number that attended our rally.
Evidently our local people didn’t care
j to hear the bull thrown.
The headlines tell us th at a Re
publican has bolted, but you don't
hear about the disgruntled Demo
crats (farmers, business men. etc.)
Who are bolting the other way. The
only fault that is found with our
candidate Mr. Ames is th a t he isn't
a verv good actor or orator. Well
bow about our able New England
President Calvin Coolidge, he wasn't
much of an orator but when he spoke
he said something. Mr. Ames is a
business man with practical common
sense and a success which Is more
essential than being box office
During the campaign of 1932 a
brilliant young man wrote the song
"Happy Days Are Here Again." It
has traveled far and wide over the
land as the battle song of th e Demo
crats. But how about the man who
wrote the masterpiece. Aaron Brown?
He is in a C.C.C. Camp. Evidently
"Happy Days" were not for him in a
financial wav. He wasn't as fortu
nate as the Brain Trusters and their
henchmen. And some of us who
sing it will be glad to paw over the
C.C.C. swill buckets before spring.
I suggest taking a couple of lines
from a song that was popular about
10 years ago and sing it this winter.
Do you remember it. "Since the cost
of living is so high, it is cheaper now
to die " Oh yes. happy days are here
again to the tune of pork chops at
40 cents Der pound; 600,000 out on
strike. 10.000.000 idle
Some people are gluttons for pun
ishment but I don't believe the peo
ple of Maine are going to elect the
New Deal again. Jack Dempsey said
they all get it if they stay long
enough. Evidently Tunney thought
so too that night in Chicago so he
quit the ring to be on the Governor's
staff.
Don’t stay away from the polls, it
is vour dutv as an American to vote.
If I should not see you election dav
I will surely see you a t Gov. Ames'
inauguration. Well this is the same
old station "JWL" broadcasting on
a radio frequency of a few dollars
and some sense.
John W. Lane
Rockland, Sept. 5

COTE S
IT ENOS

H A T S

The Only Hats That Are Cravenette Moisture-Proof

■A

iW

»
j

> 4

XI

Play Up Your Personality—
Wear a M allory Snap Brim.
A M a llo ry Snap B rim has crisp, clc a n c u t, sw e e p in g lin es that set it a w a y from th e
" T o m -D ick -H arry’’ run

of

hats.

It s m ade o f the c h o ic e st fur felt that renders

it su p p le a ^ a w restler. Y ou can g iv e it a n y shape y o u p lea se, y et y o u can t
sq u e e z e it out o f sh ap e. A n d it’s p ro o fed again st rain and perspiration. Y o u sh o u ld
se e th e stu n n in gly n e w effects in H arris T w e e d M ixture, F rost M ixtures and M olesh e e n F inishes. W h a t a value for y o u r hat m on ey!
M allory H a ts are priced at

$4.00 and $5.00
W e are busy this w e e k fitting out the y o u n g fello w s fdr sch o o l.

E very w a n ted

th in g from top to to e .
R e m in g to n T yp ew riters,

$ 2 9 .5 0 to $ 4 5 .0 0

T ru n k s,

$9-75 to $19.50

G R E G O R Y ’S
BURPEE

FURNITURE CO.

Every Home W ants a STUDIO DIVAN
S o h a n d y for an a fte r n o o n nap— a life s a y e r w hen o v e r n ig h t gu ests arrive— just a
to u c h o f a b utton and *presto* y o u h a v e a full w idth co m fo rta b le bed. N o w o n 
d er w e say that e v e r y hom e, should h ave on e in the liv in g room . Such a practical
p ie c e o f furniture co m b in ed w ith real sm artness in sty le has m ade th em a real
n e c e ssity .

, WASH DAY
DRUDGERY
Today there’s a new, completely automatic heat
in g unit that is a modern marvel o f heating
efficiency and econom y.
T h is new develop m en t is the harm onized
D elco -H ea t B o i l e r . . . a product o f G en era l
M otors. It produces more heat, quicker heat—
heat that is clean and odorless. It provides yearround domestic hot water. It shrinks fuel bills
to a point you've never thought possible. And
here’s why.
Instead o f m ixing cold air with the
fuel oil, the D elco-H eat Boiler preheats
the air. That means quick-flash combus
t i o n ... greater efficiency from the start.
Then, the famous Delco-Heat Fuel

Control automatically regulates the o il to pro
vide just the right mixture o f oil and air neces
sary for complete,Efficient combustion.
And, because o f a remarkably efficient method
o f conducting heat through the boiler, more of
the heat produced goes into your room s. Less
heat goes up the chimney.
Come in today and sec the Delco-H eat Boiler.
Let us tell you how you can save on fuel bills.
Or, telephone for further information.

, 4‘

A

P R O D U C T

OF

G E N E R A L

ROCKLAND

G UARANTEED
USED C A R S
1928 CHRYSLER 52 SEDAN
1928 FORD PANEL TRUCK
1930 FORI) TUDOR
1930 F O R I) ROADSTER
1931 FO R I) STA N D A R D COUPE
1931 FORD RO ADSTER

TEL. 260-W
lC7Thll6

• '

»•

v a aJ

-j

- -• ■/. :■>>.

TENANT'S HARBOR, ME.

M O T O R S

OTHER DELCO-HEAT PRODUCTS include Delco-Heat Conditionahr. . . and the low cost Delco-Heat
Oil Burner for domestic and commercial applications

JU ST SOAK OUT
THC D I« T ^

DODGE & PLYM OUTH

G. A. LAWRENCE C O .,,NC4 9 2 MAIN ST.

W O R K F IN E
W ITH COLO WATCH

ALLEN
MOTOR COMPANY

Delco-Heat

DIED
STAALESEN—At Ingraham Hill. Sept 4.
Paul Jefferson 8taalesen. aged "8 years.
5 months. 6 days. Funeral Friday a t
2 o'olock from the late residence
Please omit flowers.
KELLEY—At Rockland. Sept. 5. AltjertJ . ■ Kalley of V ln alhaven .
B urial at

M. E. WOTTON & SON

4 0 5 M ain St.
R ockland

(Successors to F. J. Simonton Co.)

Come to Oakland Park for lobsters
—Live or boiled—pick 'em out of the
pound. A daily feature a t the Park
—adv.
87-tt
Elise Allen Corner School of the
Dance, member of Dancing Masters
of America, is always open for regjgtration. Private lessons $1.00. Class
lessons 50c. Phone 670 ; 22 Brewster
street, Rockland, Me.
104-108

Page T hree
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Every-O ther-D ay

1931 DODGE SEDAN1932 FORD 4-CYL. COUPE
M any others In Coupes, Coaches
and Sedans to rhoose from
107-lt

Deep springs make it a delight to
thos; who like a soft bed. In the
bottom is a big wardrobe for bed
ding.

New pretty coverings in tapes
try. See the styliah ihades of
rust and green.

Y O U C A N P U R C H A S E T H IS O N B U R P E E 'S E A S Y P A Y M E N T P L A N

B U R P E E F U R N IT U R E CO.
361 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.

P a g e FoUf

E v e r y -O th e r -D a y
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G ETS A F T E R “J. W . L.”
Richberg and th e Frankfurter asso
ROCKPORT
ciates.
The experimenters have
Charles Rich Vents Sarcasm On
displaced the men of experience—
invitation has been extended
Merchant Marine, Bat Not Blaming
with the single exception of Farley, theAnRockport
Club to attend
Any Party
whose systematic restoration of the the meeting Garden
of the Camden Club
spoils system and breakdown of the this afternoon. Thursday, a t the
civil service with the acquiescence of Episcopal parish house, beginning at | Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In reading your paper of Aug. 28
the President is one of the worst 2.30. One feature of the program will
I noticed an item broadcast from
scandals in modem American politi be an illustrated lecture.
Station JWL about having our mer
And You’D Jump Out of Bed in
cal history.
Miss Hazel Lane returned S atur chant ships scrapped. I want to know
Who with th e best will in the
the Morning Rarin' to Go
day
to
Lawrence.
Mass.,
after
spend
if
Station
JWL
is
so
far
behind
the
world, can sh u t his eyes longer?
I f y o u feel e o a r e n d m ink an d th e w orld
over the Administration program, The President, who restored confi ing a vacation with her parents Capt. times that he doesn't know that the
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
s punk, d o n ’t s w a llo w a lo t o f M ita, m in 
The ej’es and ears of the nation which in many respects, is not clear dence to a paralyzed nation by his and Mrs .George Lane at Marshall American ships have most all been look
w ater, o il, la x a tiv e ca n d y or ch ew in g gum
Island.
driven out of business a long time eral
will be looking and listening for the ly defined.
an d ex p e c t th em t o m a k e y o u su d d en ly e w e e t
action in the crisis of March. 1933. is
a
n
d
b u o y a n t a n d fu ll of su n sh in e .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Rhodes,
Jr.?
1
ago
and
Secretory
Wallace
(never
In the New York Herald-Tribune dispelling this confidence by shaking I
result of Maine's election of next
For they can't do it. T h e y o n ly m ove the
Monday. While the old tradition of Sunday, September 2d. appeared the nation's faith in his own judg came home Monday night from a had anything to do with it.
ele and a m ere m o v em e n t d o e sn ’t g e t a t
I would like to ask J. W. L. how bow
that as Maine goes so goes the na an editorial under the caption of ment. For eighteen months tolerant I weekend trip to the White Mounth e cause. T h e reason for you r d ow n -an d -ou t
many steamships are running today freiinr is your liv e r . I t sh ou ld pour o a t tw o
tion has become more or less dis ‘
The Real Roosevelt," which I people have given him every "break." tains.
Mrs. Emilia Sylvester of Portland. own^ and operated by American poun ds of liq u id b ile in to your b ow els d a ily .
credited.. the campaign managers of send you in the hope it may serve to They have disapproved of many of
i f th is bile is n o t flow ing freely, you r food
both parties throughout the entire sway many, who may have strayed, his advisers and of Important policies who is visiting Mrs. Carrie Palmer POOP1*- Not one-third of them. You d oesn ’t d igest. I t ju s t d e c a y s In th e bow ele.
e s bloats u p y o u r sto m a ch . Y ou h a v e a
country are greatly concerned about back to the Republican ranks on which he sponsored
They have in Rcckland, was in town recently go in any steamship office in New G
York and ask for a job and see what th ick , bad t a s t e a n d y o q r breath b fooL
the coming result.
Monday next.
doubted the efficacy of his panaceas. calling on old friends.
you will get. If you are American skin often breaks o a t in bl^miabea. Y eu r bead
This election will afford the first
Non-Resident Tax Payer
They have felt instinctively th a t his
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhodes spent all you get is the cold shoulder and aches and y ou f e d d o w n a n d o u t. Y e a r w h o b
b poisoned.
real opportunity to learn what the
New York, Sept. 3.
economic doctrines were dangerous the weekend and holiday on a motor you won't find any Americans in system
I t ta k e s th o s e g o o d , o ld C A R T E R 'S
people are really thinking about the
if not disastrous. But they have sub trip to Canada.
L IT T L E L IV E R P I L L S to g e t th em tw o
there
to
talk
w
ith
either.
You
go
on
New Deal and its activities, and the
ds of bile flow in g freely a n d m ake you
ordinated partisanship in the hope
The Real Roosevelt
An official board meeting will fol- board most any ship and all the of- pounM
sp sad up." T h e y c o n ta in w onderful,
results will be closely scrutinized in
that he might, after all. be right. N o ' ]ow the regular Thursday evening fleers are Swedes, Norwegians or feel
harm
less, g en tle v e g e ta b le ex tra cts, am azing
“W ith the resignation of I^wLs
blican President ever received
an effort to determine what they sig
when it cornea to m akin g th e b ib flow freely.
prayer
service
at
the
Methodist
English
Douglas. Director of the Budget, the such generous sllnnort
nify in a national sense.
B u t d o n ’t aak for liv e r p ills. A sk for C arter’s
support from the Dem Church this week.
A few years ago I was in Morses L ittle
l iv e r P ills. L ook for th e nam e C arter’s
While the Democratic leaders last “sound" man among the Presi ocrats as Franklin Roosevelt has re
dry
dock
in
Brooklyn,
and
I
counted
L
ittle
Liver P ills on th e red label. R e se a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fournier of
headed by James A. Farley, are not dent’s advisers has ieft him. Lumped ceived from the Republicans
s
u
h
s
t
it
u u .2 5 e s t d r u g s t o r e a . O l t t l C . f t i . C o .
20
ships
at
anchor
in
the
harbor
and
Portland, who are on their honey
making much claim to victory in together in the discard heap are
The nation as a whole believed in
Maine, they are working desperately such men as Carter Glass. Newton his sincerity of purpose It admired moon, were overnight guests of her only four flying the American flag.
Pretty good for a harbor in the
to hold the Republican vote to a D. Baker, Edward M. House, John his personal courage under an afflic cousin A ton Stinson at the home United
E A S T U N IO N
States.
minimum and to make the best pos W. Davis. Harry Byrd. Alfred E tion that would have broken a weaker of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodes, 8r.
So you see about how our merchant
Sm ith and Owen D. Young, among man. I t delighted in his cheery They left Monday for a visit with an 
sible showing.
The next meeting of the Farm Bu
is run today. Come down
It is indisputable that the Repub the elder men. and James P. W ar smile and th e warm confidence of his other cousin Mrs. Roy Blake a t Bar marine
.,
..
. . .
| Harbor and will then proceed to the to the fine point we haven't any. In reau will be held in the Grange din
licans won the Democratic victory in burg. Dean Acheson and now Lewis
u o u g ia s . a
m ong m
younger, Their
m en
h im Fand so refused to 2$ntury
Progress Exposition at 1923 I carried 15 ships up thd James ing room. Sent. 7. subject, "Jellies
Douglas,
among
thee younger.
1932 Without the shifters from the cardinal
River to be laid off and there were
sin appears to have been
* 2 ^ *
his 2 S t £ S?**?0' St° PPl?« at
Republican ranks, a different story
over 200 wooden ships up there and and Marmalades." Committee, Mrs
th
a
t
they
favored
a
£°r“
th“
l'
b
^
V
S
K
would have been told; but the ma
Dornan and Maude Payson.
ClUSi“ ’
^ PUb,iCan
* k" P’ . more than 300 steel ones, they sold
jority seemed to want a change, and ^ ' t h e ^ o r e S n °s c X d T w
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Dornan were
a few of the wooden ones and the
they got it! Republican leaders are h a n d i n g g o u t ^ i t ^ X d S and
wIralned ,ron' peraOnal
Mr and Mrs Leiand Hawkins and rest were burned. Mr. Harriman, weekend guests of David Bailey and
convinced of a constantly increasing
family in Milton. N H. Miss Janet
But ,hat hour ha_,
W and Mrs. Frank L Salisbury at- one of the largest steamship owners, Bailey who spent an enjoyable sum
dissatisfaction with the New Deal, financing vast -social experiments.
tended
Windsor
Fair
Monday.
'
“
J
1*/,
“
F
*
1
tl?*
which will be forcibly reflected in the
^ ^ £ 2 ^
American people now perceive th at
.
President and told him if they would mer in this place at her uncle James
voting this fall.
This dissatis aligned himself with the spenders he, and he alone, is responsible for
Mr;
M,rs' ,O lv*,r fn g rah am , give him the use of the Panam a Dornan's, returned home with them.
like
Wallace,
Ickes.
Morganthau
and
faction has relation to the ap
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Hoyt of
* eekend and holiday at <oanal for two years he would
the Tugwells. Farleys and other un
prehensions of the vast numbers of Harrv Hopkins, and the theorists, like desirables. When a strong, honest the White Mountains.
tlave every steamship in the United South Union were visitors Sunday at
men in business, industry and finance Tugwell, Mordecai Ezekiel, Donald and sincere man like Mr. Douglas
Mrs Sfary Grinnell and daughters states going. Did they do it? No, the home of Mrs May Robbins.
Several from Pioneer Orange a t 
leaves him there is a reason. Re Mrs Florence Pointer and H arriett and why? Well, I will tell you just
luctantly his fellow citizens are being S / ? 1! / uand Wl!Uain Parker of Why, It would h u rt the English ships. tended Knox Pomona held Saturday
P
O
L
I
T
I
C
A
L
A
D
V
E
R
T
I
S
E
M
E
N
T
P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T
driven back to earlier estimates of Philadelphia were dinner guests go when any one speaks about our with Medomak Valley Grange.
Tuesda>- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles merchant marine, we Just haven't
Mr. and M rsiC M. Payson enter
the President's qualities.
| jixiy
tained Mr. and Mrs George Living
It was W alter Llppmann who said *v*iodos, S r .
Mr and Mrs. Frederick H. Sylvesin 1923
in -----------command —
of ston at cards Monday evening.
of him before her was nominated:
. —
-------I —was put —
. • . •
"The trouble with Franklin D Roose- ^ r returned Monday to Wollaston. a ship going to South America. We
velt is that his mind
is not
not very
very clea
i naa
lla d w
40 men
men on
on ooara
board and
the
ina is
clear.r.)1— ~
,
ana Ii was
was tne
Bible School Closes
“ ernv-tMrs.
Josephine Bohndell. _ J I only
among them.
When
his purposes are not simple,
‘ and his 1m^Mr.
ri life
. . . American
. _
._
The Bible school closed a t this
and Mrs. Edgar Bohndell and 1Admiral Benson was president of the
methods are not direct " The coun
trv had hoped that Mr. Lippmann son Henry are now at home after a shipping Board, they were paying place Aug. 30 after a series of meet
$1435 on coal to France and’ other ings held in the Grange hall under
was among But the passage of time visit with relatives in Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elliott Merrifield places over there. The freight went the direction of Miss Margaret Mchas revived old fears. Mr Roosevelt
is losing the nation's confidence be and son Paul have returned to down to $14 and Admiral Benson Knight, who has labored faithfully
cause of the growing realization that ®p? n?vale afle.r sPendinJ ta'o weeks would not let our ships carry coal in the interest of the school, and
he does not know his own mind and
her parenLs Mr. and Mrs. B. H for that price and we laid in Nor- which has been a success both in a t
that he prefers to listen to inferior I Ha^
t
folk. Va • 21 <fey« waiting for coal, tendance and in the matter of re
and inexperienced advisersrather
~ h ''\?egu' i rvnLw>tlfnS ° ^ Harp° r ind every d*y The English and Swedes ligious education. Miss MicKnight
Greater help for Maine Socially, Financially, Agricul
than to sound and seasoned
men ^‘ght c h a Pter. ° E K , following the were coaling and going fast as they has received the kind assistance of
summer recess was held Tuesday could, and we laying there doing volunteers to whom she is deeply
turally and Industrially, rests in repeal of the 26th
and is pleased at the in
an incident. It is a evening with Alice Marston substi- nothing. The whole harbor was full grateful,
more
than
Amendment. Maine is entitled to healthier advance
1tuting as worthy matron in the ab- of American ships. Now th a t was terest shown in her efforts and the
portent."
isence of Gwendolyn Buzzell. The in the good old G.O.P. times. So loyalty displayed.
ment in her tourist trade . . . Maine would gather new
The pageant, “God's Children All,"
annual inspection will take place on when any one tells you about scrapTHE STORM
and increased revenues through workable control of the
the evening of October 2 with ping our merchant marine tell them presented by the members of the
| For The Courier-Gazette |
D DG.M. Carrie Smith of W arren we don't happen to have any to scrap, school was admirably rendered and
sale of spirituous beverages . . . Maine's agricultural
As dark'nlng clouds hover
as inspecting officer
,
1 am not blaming any party, b u t if greatly enjoyed by the good sized
And blanket the sky.
sources —- The Farmer — would reap added benefits
Everett E. F. Libby who has been In we are going to blame any one be audience present. Those who took
A shriek of wind heralds
town for a vacation of two weeks re- sure and blame the right one. I see part were: First speaker, Alice Layr;
The storm which Is nigh.
through the sale of apples, grain and potatoes . . . Maine
turned Tuesday night to Manchester, where Station JWL was going to first boy who speaks of "Jesus as a
The snowflakes fall.
N. H.. accompanied by Mrs. Libby and meet all his friends a t Governor Boy." Vernon Merrifield; second,
would witness new activity industrially—
And th e cold creeps In:
their daughter Katherine who have Ames inauguration. Well if J. W. L. Jesus as a Youth.’ Harold Layr; third,
Then th e fires red glow
Is a cheery thing.
been spending the summer a t their waits for th a t I think it will be a long "Jesus as a Young Man," Earl Up
M a in e’s P ro g ress an d M a in e s P rosp erity
1camp on Amesbury street.
while before he sees his friends. We ham; second speaker, Bertha Rolfe;
While th e sea In Its anger
Spirit of Good Will, Alfreda Young,
Dr. Howard A. Tribou, UJS.N., re  hope so any way.
Charles Rich.
Lashes and roars;
A re R etarded b y the 2 6 th A m e n d m e n t
Spirit of Things as They Are, Gert
turned Monday to Portsmouth, N. H
Waves dashing high
Rockland, Sept. 4.
Tear away sandy shores.
rude Rolfe; children: Bruce Rolfe,
after visiting his mother, Mrs. N. J.
Conie King. Junior Hart, June Rolfe,
Tribou. over the weekend.
Beat h igh on the rocks
Lois Nichols, Ruby Merrifield, Gicny.
A recent guest a t the home of Mr.
F R IE N D SH IP
Where th e lighthouses stand.
Em itting bright beams
Lermond. Doris Payson, Gladys Layr,
and Mrs. B. P. Wooster, High street,
To ships far from land.
was Dr. J. E. Matson, nationally
Mrs. Josie Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Young; Helen Rolfe made the
known specialist in bloodless electro Arthur Burns motored to Portland plea for a friendly world; flag bear
On shore there Is shelter.
THE MAINE HOTEL ASSOCIATION
While sailors brave
surgery and electrotherapy, of Minne last week Monday, leaving Mrs. ers, Barbara Morton, Evelyn King,
Bullet th e storm
apolis, Minn., who had been con Arthur Burns at the S tate Street 1Hazel Young. Jack Rolfe, Wil'iam
J. C Maher, Chairman
And the mountainous wave
ducting a clinic a t the office of Dr, Hospital where she underwent an Kearley and Edward King; solo by
Gertrude L. ailver.
Ralph L. Wooster in Bangor.
Lynn. Mass.
appendix operation, and friends will Jennie Rolfe, "God's Children;'
The handicraft of the children was
The Rockport Garden Club will be glad to learn that she is making
on display and the entire program
hold its September meetng next very encouraging recovery.
Tuesday at 8 o'clock a t the home Of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon and family was well carried out. The fi t were
Mrs. Kate Dunbar, Sea street. Mrs. who have been spending a month used for decoration purposes were
Leon Bryant of the Camden Garden in the E. H. Lawry cottage a t Forest furnished by Misses Ada and Alema
Young of Rockland. Much appre
Club will be the speaker.
Lake, have returned to New York.
Mrs. Josephine Payson is very 111 Ira Oliver and Mr. ana Mrs. Beryl ciation is felt for the use of the
at her home on Main street.
Willey passed last Thursday evening Grange hall and also for the jani
tor's services. Miss Dorothy Harvey
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Oliver.
Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Smith, of Rockland was guest pianist dur
Rockland. Saturday night.
with a party of eight Xrom Thomas ing the evening program, Mrs.
ton, attended the supper at the Nichols assisting Miss McKnight In
Methodist vestry last week Wednes the closing exercises, “Joy to the
W ALDOBORO
World.”
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winchenpaw
Elizabeth, Joan and Alice Peterson
who have been passing the summer who conducted a camp for girls dur
with their grandmother Mrs. Cora ing the summer months, have re
Nash a t Butter Point, have returned turned to their home in Hartford,
Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Winchenpaw
to their home In Brockton. Mass.
a very successful season and are
Mrs. Fred Tucker of Mansfield, had
Mass., who has been guest of Mrs. expecting to open their camp again
next year. Mr. Winchenpaw is the
Mary Wade was accompanied on her son
of Postmaster and Mrs. W in
return by the latter, who will pass a chenpaw
of this town. He is a gradu
°
^
n g e A
M
E R | C A N
week a t her home in Wollaston, ate of Bucksport
Seminary, attend
HOLDS W» THS A M M *
Mass.
ed summer school a t Bates College,
Mrs. Clarence Woodbury and son and is a very successful teacher in
have been visiting Mr and Mrs. Allan the H artford schools. He is another
Y o u h a v e heard p eo p le sa y
F Hassner in Portland.
of Friendship's fine young men and
“I a m so hard to fit”
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kimmich and friends here are proud to boast of
family who spent the summer at their his success.
B u t th e y h a v e n ’t tried
camp In Bremen, have returned to
Mrs. Helen Simmons entertained
New Jersey.
her Sunday school class Friday
Mrs Marie Moore of Quincy, and afternoon at her home a t Forest
Miss Elizabeth Nelson of Jamaica Lake. Games and swimming were
A combination for every foot—
Plain, Mass., have been recent guests enjoyed and refreshments were
no m atter what size
of Mrs. Isabel Boothby.
served by Mrs. Simmons. In the
Miss Virginia Clark of Portsmouth, company were Irene Doe, Clarice
N. H., who has been visiting Mr. and Jameson, Phyllis Stevens, Robert
Mrs. Clifford Clark, has returned to Felcker, Frances Cook, Rachel S tet
her home.
son and Geneva Simmons. A de
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shorey have lightful afternoon was spent and at
been in Castine where Mr. Shorey 4 o'clock they were conveyed to their
attended the Superintendents' Con home by Albert Collamore.
ference.
Several from this place attended
Mrs. Margaret Bond and Miss the meetings held a t the Washington
Helen Bond, who have moved from campground last week.
their apartment in the Levensaler
The Browns who have been occu
House are guests of Mrs. Ella Bond pying the P. O. Wotton’s summer
Can be had in black or brown
In Jefferson.
home have returned to New York.
Sizes 2 to 10
Mrs. Jennie Heyer and son T hurMr. and Mrs. Maurice Chadwick of AAA to EEE
Straps or Ties
low have been in Warren the past Friendship were recently guests of
Ask your neighbor about them
week.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Becker of Port Prior.
Beautiful Pumps and Ties
land passed the weekend and holiday
Mrs. Mary E. Winchenbaugh is
Black or Brown
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Flint.
guest of her sister Mrs. Addison Wal
Mrs Aaron Dow and children. Mrs. lace.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and
Janie Mank and Miss Venie Thomas,
recent visitors at Mrs. Fannie Mank's children (Randall and W alter, and
have returned to Framingham. Mass. Fred Gray have returned to G reen
There will be a Republican rally In ville, Tenn., after having spent the
Medomak Athletic hall Friday eve season at their summer home here.
C H IL D R E N 'S
Mrs. Mary Stanley and sister Mrs.
ning. Hon. Charles A. Plumley. Con
# SUSTAINED POWER—the retaining o f efficiency
gressman from Vermont, and Ralph Hattie Springer, and Rev. Samuel
between refinery and road performance.
M. Ingalls of Portland will be the Clark have returned from Northeast
Harbor and Sutton where they have
speakers.
The open meeting held by the Wal been during the summer months.
Mrs. Millie Morton and Mrs. Genie
Sold o n ly b y A m eric an O il C om pany d e a le rs
doboro Garden Club in the Congrega
tional Chapel proved of great inter Simmons were recent callers a t the
a n d s ta tio n s -.fr o m M a in e to F lo rid a a n d
est. Beautiful bouquets, urns, and home of Mrs. Isabelle Morton, South
In l a n d . You c a n ’t g e t " N E W - A C T I O N "
baskets of choice garden flowers were Waldboro.
Mr. and' Mrs. George Pottle and
grouped about the room and Mrs. A.
O ra n g e AMERICAN G AS a n y w h e r e els e.
R. Benedict, who spoke on “The Ar granddaughter Eleanor have been
rangements of Flowers," re-arranged guests of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Win
438 M A I N 8 T .
ROCKLAND
the individual contributions of the chenbaugh in South Waldoboro.
M A IL O RDERS F IL L E D
members, telling the points of
criticism on each. The demonstra
Also m a k e r o f A M O C O -G A S —the O R IG IN A L
tion given in Mrs. Benedict's pleas
ing manner was much enjoyed and
W h y s u ffe r to r tu r e s fr o m R h e u m a 
SPECIAL MOTOR FUEL, A M O C O M o to r O ils,
appreciated by the 70 members and
t is m ,
S c ia tic a ,
N e u r itis ,
M u s c u la r
A m eric an H e a tin g a n d Range O ils .
L a m e n e s s , S p r a in s a n d B r u is e s w h e n
guests in attendance. Mrs. Mary G.
M E T H Y L BALM
Elkins entertained the club Tuesday
w i l l b r i n g a l m o s t I n s t a n t r e lie f ?
afternoon and Mrs. W. R. Pattangall
J O H N S T O N 'S D R U G S T O R E
373 M a in S t ., o p p o s i t e K n o x C o u n t y
of Augusta, gave a delightful talk on
T r u s t C o ., R o c k la n d
“Roadside Beautification.” Refresh
BRANCH OFFICE, TILLSON AVE., ROCKLAND-TEL. 127
S e n t P o s t P a i d o n r e c e i p t o f p r ic e
ments were served a t the close of the
50 c e n t s
1 8 -T h -tf
meeting.

THEY’RE LOOKING TOWARD MAINE

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE—

Member Of Knox County Summer Colony Notes
Some Points Of Vital Interest

WITHOUT CALOMEL

SHALL WE HELP MAINE?

YES/

VOT

Vote For Its Repeal.

V ote YES

T h e r e ’s n o th in g else lik e

CAS

n o th in g lik e it has

e v e r b een p ro d u ced .

ARCH HEALTHS
$4.95

*

N E W REFINERY
*

N E W PROCESS

★ N E W S U S T A IN E D * P O W E R
★ N E W PERFO RM ANCE

$2.25, $2.50, $2.98
$3.95

SCHOOL SHOES
$1.00, $1.50, $1.98,
$2.98

R. C. N U T T

AMERICAN OIL CO.

No matter w h at price
you pay fur your new range
oil burner or o il-b u r n in g
heater, the fact remains that
you probably w orked mighty
hard for the m ooey. Naturally,
you will want to invest it wisely—
in a product that will serve you well
for many years.
You can buy range oil burners for most
any price, but how long they b it is another
matter. That's why more than 250,000 fam
ilies swear by Florence, the line that's backed
by 62 years' experience and sold by reliable
dealers everywhere; the line that carries the
COMPLETE ap p ro v a l of the Fire Under
writers and Good Housekeeping I n s titu te .
The sure way to pby safe with hard-earned
money is to in s is t on the b est the market
affords— FLORENCE.
New models for 1954 include r a n g e o il
burners of all types, in modern colors; com
plete oil-burning kitchen ranges; conversion
burners for parlor heaters, hot air or hot
water furnaces. Also a full line of complete
oil-burning heaters, ready to use.

Rang. O il B u nw n In g r.« .
■nd ivory, buff and brow.,
or gray, with } . (allow maul
ta n k a n d t w in o n a -tu rw
valvaa.
Combination Kitcban Rang,
aoiantikcally d a a ig n a d to
bunt oilt a romplata unit,
rtady for uaa. Modrla with
and without gaa lop bumara.
Finiaht butt and ivory.

FLORENCE
PRICES

O IL -B U R N I N G

$29.50 up

o /n d

Installed
O ur Tim e Payment Plan At
Your Convenience—
Buy Now!
BACKED BY6 2 YEARS EXPERIENCE

G. A. LAWRENCE CO.,
4 9 2 M A IN S T .

R O C K L A N D , M E.

T E L . 2 6 0 -W

' swung
enjoyedintQ
a the
waltz
or two,
also
Virgjnia
reel andi
During
Monday night saw the exodus of an intermission Mr. Huse spoke a
many summer people by boat and few words in behalf of the Band,
also by plane. It hardly seems pos- stating the public service it has alsible th at the season is so soon to ready rendered on Memorial Day,
end. However, September and Ocio- F°urth
JulY- a"d n
outber are beautiful months a t North i door concerts. At the close, hats weTe
Haven
' Passed among the crowd and a gen_ . ' . of Francis Mills of Au... : erous
was the
received. In
Friends
bpha,fcontribution
the Band
gusta are very sorry to learn of his , cheswr D
t „h
contributions
serious Illness. The sympathy of may made a t any Ume
one and all is extended to his than|ts {or sums received. It was a
“ U S ^ m r n w d g w j n w ; ».«• I S
M r iR T H

in ^ ix

I n

H AVFM

i im v Caiv

Jeannette Crockett, daughter of John
Crockett, had Just undergone a seri
ous major operation in New Jersey.
Although very ill, reports are en
couraging.
Mrs. Ethel Butler, who is planning
soon to leave North Haven, has a few
articles a t her home that she would
like to sell, and which can be seen
Saturday. Mrs. Butler has been cor
respondent for bath The CourierGazette, the Press Herald, and broad
casting station WLBZ. She has been
a resident of this place for several
years and friends sincerely regret her
departure. Jesse Ames of Boston was weekend
guest of Mrs. Eunice T. Brown. He
arrived and left by seaplane.
The Joint service of the two con
gregations Sunday morning was one
of the best. There was a large a t
tendance, and the joint choir under
the leadership of Prof. Lowell Bev
erage was fine. The preacher was
Rev. Malcolm Peabody of Chestnut
Hill, Penn. The son of Dr. Endi
cott Peabody, a former resident, he
has long been known by both summer and island residents and Is a l
ways heard with exceptional pleasure.
The island pastor, Rev. Henry Fel
ton Huse. spoke briefly about the
year's activities of the church.
Will Sampson was a visitor in
Union last Saturday. His son Frank
accompanied him.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman
went to Sanford Friday morning, and
returned Saturday bringing with
them their daughter Edna, who is
employed in th e Sanford Mills' of
fice as stenographer. Also accom
panying them for a visit was Miss
Maxim, an employe in the same of
fice as Edna, a graduate of Nasson
Institute.

oughfare and brought forth appre
ciation and favorable comment from
cottagers. W ith such a good begin
ning this season there is the pros
pect of many similar occasions a year
hence.
Republican rally. Masonic Temple.
Rockland. Saturday night.
V IN A L H A V E N

&

ROCKLAND

STR.

CO.

Service to Vinalhaven, North Haven,
Stonington, Isle au Haul, Swan's
Island and Frenctiboro
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
Eastern Standard Time
STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
Read Down
R ead Up
4 00 A M. Lv. Rockland.
Az. 5.30 P M.
5 40 A.M.
No. Haven.
4.20 PM.
7 00 AM.
Stonington.
3.10 P.M.
BOOA M. Ar Swans Ial..
Lv. 2.00 P.M.
STEAMER VINALHAVEN
5 30 A M. Lv. Stonington,
Ar. 5.50 P.M.
«25 A M .
No Haven,
4.40 P.M.
7.15 AM
Vinalhaven,
3.30 PM
8.30 A.M. Ar Rockland.
Lv. 2 00 P.M.
10 00 A M. Lv. Rockland.
Ar. 100P . M.
11.20 A M. Ar. Vinalhaven.
Lv. 11 45 AM.
B . H . S T I N S O N . Agent.
■
100-tf

FUNERAL

D IR IC T O R t

This is reorganization season—‘ buckto-school" time . . . settling down.

Fine Band Concert
Yt is a good time to decide an importThe third concert by the Nor
family problem without waiting
Haven Band was given on the la
of the doctor's residence Monday Ja until quick decisions might be wrong
7.30. There was a large attendance ones.
of both island and summer people
and It developed Into a very fine com We would like to enjoy the honor of
munity affair. The lights set up being appointed’ your family Funeral
made splendid Illumination, and the Director.
weather was ideal. The band, 27 in
number, in white caps, blue coats
and white flannels, presented a strik
ing appearance. Under the leader
THOMASTON I 9 2 (
ship of Mr. Kirkpatrick some eight
selections were played. The street
on both sides was lined with cars. In
between the -cars summer visitors,
TH O M ASTO N,M AINF
catching the spirit of the occasion,1
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itha/i/z h a d a: ha/nd

The Seven Little Tailors enter
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell and
daughter Marlon have returned to
tained Saturday evening Eric Peter
' f f M
V IU (A .
their work in Massachusetts after a
son of Long Meadow. Mr. Welsiti Of
very pleasant vacation spent on their
Hungary, Raliph Earl of Aldan, Pa.,
farm in th is place.
and E. M. Hall.
Prank Collins of Bunker Hill was
in town last week and received the
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and
glad hand of old friends.
>
sons returned Saturday to Worcester
Word has been received here of the
after a visit with her parents Mr. and
death of Ralph Thurston of Everett,
Mrs. A. G. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Mass, Mr. Thursfon, son of N a
Johnson accompanied their daughter
thaniel Thurston, was bom in this
town and passed his younger days
Mrs Dennis McKinney Saturday to
. here.
Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Fisher of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Macintosh had
Chicago and Gun Point and Mrs.
as guests the past week, relatives of
Rcse Leavett of Gun Point were
guests last week Wednesday of Mrs
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel KneeHE fact is, m any wom en did. For th is new
Bertha Bryant.
land. Oeorge Kneeland and son*.
Ford car was definitely planned to m eet
Mrs. A rthur Farris who has been
S Plenty oi body, head, and
• A h a n d y c o m p a rtm e n t tor * A steering ratio that makes
the needs of wom en as well as m en.
Sunday they were entertained at
very ill is now able to sit up for a
leg room in the rear seal.
parking decidedly easy.
gloves a n d puree.
T hat’s why you'll find a special com p art
Camp Merrie Macs. Shore Acres,
short time. Many friends hope for
m ent for your purse in th e dashboard and
her continued improvement.
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Porter Of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Woodward of
sun-visors for your eyes. T hat's why interior
‘W a tc h th e F ords G o B y ’
Cambridge, Mass., and Monday a
j Kingfield were recently visitors at the
fittings have been so tastefully designed. Why
large party was held at the Macin
[ home of Bertha Bryant.
a finer grade of upholstery has been used.
tosh home on Lana’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Riverdy Burns who
Why brakes act on the slightest tou ch of your
Mrs. Jetson Dyer and daughter
have employment in Massachusetts
toe. Why th e steering ratio is 15-to-l in order
are
home
on
vacation,
and
meanwhile
Mary of North Haven were in town
to m ake th is car easier for a w om an to handle.
are having a bathroom outfit installed
Friday night to attend the recital at
In their house.
And rem em ber, the Ford V-8 has all the
Union Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Worcester
safety featu res m odern engineering skill ran
Mrs; Harold Arey has returned to
are visiting her sister Mrs. Leona
devise—a V -8 Engine, T orque-tub e Drive, All
Providence.
Flint a t the Bryant farm.
Steel Body, Welded Steel Spoke Wheels, Safety
Mrs. Ethel Griffin has returned
Mrs. Thomas Raymond and grand-;
Class and m any others.
from
a
visit
in
Thomaston
with
her
SHIRLEY TEMPLE S RIVAL
children left Saturday for Christmas
Rem em ber, too, that th e Ford V -8 is the
cousin Miss Bertha, M Luce.
Cove.
most econ om ical car to operate Ford has ever
When David Holt's father, an au-I extra scenes. The sudden illness of
The Church of the Nazarene has
Calendar for school year 1934-1935: tomobile salesman, came to Califor- Dickie Moore, originally chosen for closed the most gracious revival meet
built. Not only th a t—Ford V-H delivered pricet
Fall term Sept. 10 to Dec. 14; winter nia from Florida, he was seeking the “Yop
are decidedly low.
To
*ave ings in its history. It has been greatterm. Dec. 31 to March 22; spring1
-----,.
,
young Holt his opportunity in one ]y/helped ln its spiritual life and many
term. April 8 to June 14. Pupils en-‘ biore sunshine and a larger oppor- t
m of dramatic juvenile roles made a new start in the Christian
a n d up. F. 0 . H. D etroit. F.aty termt
tering school for the first time m ust, tunity, not film stardom for his son. th at recent pictures have offered; way. The church Is evangelistic both
through Universal Credit Company—
be five years of age on or before who makes his first featured appear- and now young David is well launched in its message and worship, and
the Authorized Ford Ft nam e Plan.
Oct. 1.
- I ance in
’ —
.
—S a tu r-' on his wav to stardom,
“You _Belong
to Me,”
lovers of an evangelical gospel are in
Teachers who have spent the va day. But Howard Hickman, a next- j "Baby tak es a Bow," with Shirley vited to attend.
cation a t their homes in town and re door neighbor, persuaded David's I Temple will be shown today and toA u t h o r iz e d F o r d D e a l e r s o i N e w E n g l a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fowles of
turned to resume teaching are Miss father to let David play in several i morrow.—adv.
South Windham were weekend guests
Louise Hardison to East Orange, N.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creighton.
J.; Miss Sara Bunker to Ridgewood. and daughter Jane, Mrs. Elliott Hall
Russell Beckwith, who has been
N J.; Miss Virginia Black, West
S
P
R
U
C
E
H
E
A
D
ISL
A
N
D
and son Douglass, Mrs. W. Y. Fos
spending the summer at his former
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Roland;
Hartford; Miss Mettle Ingerson, Pearl sett
P L E A S A N T P O IN T
A P P L E T O N R ID G E
CUSHING
and Miss
Avis Johnson,
home in Hartland, has returned to
Qu.hee and children, Appleton; Mr
River, N. Y.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irving
C.
MacBride
Neil Calderwood, Catherine Calderresume
his
studies
In
the
high
school.
and Mrs. James Mora-, Jr., East
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown have wood and Carolyn Calderwood. The and daughter Margaret entertained
Mrs. Lawrence Stimpson and chil
Mrs. Esther Keating and son Ralph Weymouth, Mass.; Mrs. Lillian Gilley.
Rev. E. H. Timberlake will preach
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harriman and
returned from a visit in Boston and feature of the afternoon was a fine Sunday at their recently finished
of Reading. Mass., recently spent a Augusta Mrs Mary Moore Warren; dren Gwendolyn and Roland have
at
the
Baptist
Church
Sept.
16
at
the
son,
summer
visitors
In
this
place,
Fall River.
returned home after spending a few
musical program.
camp, Wefoundit. Guests included have returned to Haverhill, M ass, usual time, his subject “The Danger few days with Mrs. Evelyn Pitman
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Scott, Auburn, R.
Mr. and Mrs. John West and
Saturday evening a t Union Church ' Mrs. Sarah Barter, who has recently where Mr. Harriman teaches English of Drifting."
and family. They were accompanied I.; and Lawrence Harriman and fam days with relatives in Port Clyde.
•daughter Janet of Belmont, Mass., parsonage, Kenneth Webster and passed her 94th birthday Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Libby and
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Wheelock have home by Miss Winnlfred Keating who ily of Searsmont
and Mr. and Mrs Harold MacDonald Virginia Winslow were united in mar- Mrs Bert Ward-veil, and Mrs. Clara in the high ichooi.
family have been enjoying a vacation
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Farris
are
re
been
keeping
open
house
for
the
p
a
s
t;
has
been
spending
the
summer
at
the
of Lynn, returned Saturday to their riage by Rev. N. F. Atwood
Miss Llnnibel Grant went Monday at Gay's Island.
! Pettee.
ceiving congratulations on the birth few weeks entertaining several trlends JPitman home.
homes.
to Atlantic, Ma's where she will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Orne attend
June and Ray Gates and Louise
Miss Corinne White of Boston. of a daughter.
from
Pemaquid
and
Ocean
Park.
Miss
Gladys
Sprague
has
returned
W. A. Smith returned Sunday from Burgess visited North Haven last who spent the weekend with relatives
at the home of her brother.
ed the camp meetings at WashingMiss
Ida
Hughes
accompanied
by
The latter's mother, Mrs. Daniels of to Jamaica Plain, Mass., after a visit
Rockland.
Schools here opened Tuesday with ton.
week Wednesdav.
in Rockland, was honor guest at a Mr. and Mrs. Brawn of Rockland Malden, Mass., has been their house o;- | wo
at L N Moody’s,
Barbara and Jean Webster of
Miss Dorothy’Spear who has been ’ tca Riven Sunday a t this place
and Miss Marion Brawn of Holyoke guest, leaving here recently to visit j ‘Mr and Mrs, jenness Keller and Miss Maude Fuller assistant In the i Oakley Ames and Robert Ames
Waban, Mass., are visiting their guest of her aunt Miss Alice Creed
i„h n t v Thp? w w i n r tt/ w tw o c h ild
ancl
and Lucy Moody primary were
Thomaston
visitors
recently
and
,
re n M:s
a n d Jenness
MiSS D o r oKe“"
th y K eantl
lle r thighschool,
e th e r.
a cc o m
p an ie d bv C
a rl You
ng,
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Maynard
grandmother. Mrs. George Webster. left Saturday for her home in Stone- | h“ve closed Sunset Camp for the sea- Ma.ss., motored to Bar Harbor Mon
ilh ^ r n a ^ Mr WheeWk to
nn ° f I'ir‘e0'n*‘Ue B^ . h W" ' Vb‘t0.rS I
----------------Or
JJ E
Tibbt
tts of
Rockland
was
Miss Ethelyn Strickland who has ham, Mass. Miss Creed accompanied son and returned Tuesday morning day.
Dr.
E
Tibbrtts
of
Rockland
was
Preparations are being made for Labor Day, Mr. Wheelock to take up Sunday at Mr and Mrs. W. M. Newbeen the guest of her aunt left Mon her to Rockland.
R/ publican rally. Masonic Temple, guest last Thursday of George Caj to East Milton, Mass.
retarring the road.
his church work and Mrs Wheelock bert'e
zal'.is.
day for Boston.
Clifford Loud of Springfield, Mass., I Clavton Musser editor of the BoonMiss Barbara Creighton has re to the position of teaching lip readMrs Alice McDonald and two sons Rockland Saturday night.
Another of a series of Vinalhaven is guest of his brother Eugene Loud. ’ ville (N. Y.) Herald and Mrs. Musser, turned
Rev. E. H Timberlake of Auburn
from
Kezar
Falls
where
she
‘" . I
have returned to Roxbury. Mass.
Band concerts, J. H. Kittredge, con
will hold services Sept. 9 at the Bap
are enjoying a week's visit with Mr. visited relatives.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Wyatt
and
Where
the
children
Frank
and
Cared
|
Mr
d
Abner
Orant
j
of
G
R
O
S
S
N
E
C
K
ductor, was given a t the bandstand
tist Church at South Cushing. A
and Mrs. Charles Earl at the Maker
Friends of Principal and Mrs, £ e„ n ert
(Af-antic. Mass spent the weekend and
large attendance is solicited and a
Monday night. I t proved to be one Mrs Ralph Bickford left Monday for cottage.
Thomas
welcome
them
again
for
an
Boston.
y
!holld»y with his parents.
Ernest Eugley was a recent Cam fine sermon assured, as all can tes
of the finest. All of the selections
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomssen J other school year.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Brown and
were well rendered, and special men
y
'
i Miss Julia Brown has returned from den visitor.
tify who have heard Mr. Timberlake.
and
daughter
Mildred
who
have
been
Mrs.
Gladys
Creamer
and
children
Mrs. Irvine Oenthner and children
Many of the summer people left a vbit in Waterbury. Conn., and New
Oeorge Cazallis attended the retion is made of the solos by Bert mother Mrs. Fred Brown arrived spending the summer at their cottage. and Mrs. Marion Burgess enjoyed
here for therr homes last week. York city
of Broad Cove, also Stephen and ( cent concert at Watts hall, ThomasSmith, baritone, and R. Mont Arey, from Boston Saturday.
a
picnic
last
Thursday
iwith
Mrs.
The
Tides,
left
for
Utica,
N.
Y.,
Mon
•
•
•
•
Everyone regrets to see them go. but
Carieton and Floyd Gushee, Nelson Randall Simmons of Damariscotta j ton, sponsored by the summer colony
clarinet. Mr. Arey has given freely
day morning They were accompan Rose Creamer at Washington.
hope for their return another sea- Moody and Merton Wadaworth. Jr.. have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. I and under direction of H. Wellington
of his exceptional talent and it has
Surpassingly Fine Entertainment
Mrs.
Bernice
Payson
is
housekeep
ied
by
Dr.
and
Mrs
E.
G.
Thomssen,
been much appreciated. He leaves
Smith and pronounced it a very fine
are chopping on the Waterman lot at Frank Simmons
The benefit recital held at Union
ab Alford Lake Camp for a few
Mr. and Mrs. Lawreston Creamer concert.
this week for Rochester, N. Y., to re Church Friday evening was a con who have been guests a t The Tides er
Mr. and Mrs. William Boynton are North Appleton,
weeks.
the
past
week.
entertaining the Thompson sisters
sume teaching at the Eastman School cert of highest quality of classics.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Moody and of Cushing were visitors recently at
Mrs. Bert Goss has had as guests of
Mrs. William Gardiner of Ma
Hamden. Conn., Misses Virginia son and Mrs. Gertrude Moody were , Mr. and Mrs Alden Waltz'.
of Music.
IS L E S F O R D
The auditorium was filled to capacity chias. and Mr. and Mrs. Colie Jor relatives from Thomaston
Miss Sylvia Oenthner returned
A benefit bridge will be held at the and the audience included townspeo
Charles Shepherd's friends will be and Betty, who as usual are hold recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Friday to Frankfort.
dan and son G lenn of Ellsworth,
O A R . rooms tonight. Thursday.
ing
daily
carnivals
in
the
barn
at
the
Buck in Ellsworth Falls.
ple. distinguished musicians, and a
Maynard Jordan of Orona recently
last week with Mr. and Mrs. pleased to hear that he is now abl<
Mrs. Colby Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
farm, where
Mrss Polly Wood of Quincy, Mass., large number of summer visitors. spent
Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Emerson Lester Burns and Mr. and Mrs. La- spent a few days with his parents
George Gilbert a t Lookout Lodge on to be out, after being confined to h l McNamara-Boynton
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. The
marry
of
the
local
children
are
being
and daughter or Whitefield were din forest Willey and son of Ba :k Cov- M r. and Mrs. A H. Jordan.
recital was given by M P Kesslei spruce Point.
bed for a number of weeks.
Cassie over Labor Day.
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs recently called on relatives in this
Rodney Messer is working for entertained.
Miss Margaret Snow. Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Helen Lindsey with her chil
Mrs. Edith Vinal and daughters and David Moyer, instructors at tire
Miss Irene Cook of Auburn has W. M. Newbert. . Rev Mr. Emerson place.
Upham.
dren Dorothy. Burton and Cather
Gertrude and Enna, returned Thurs Oberlin (Ohio) School of Music. Ap- Horrocks, Mrs. John Pomeroy, and Wayne
Miss Helen Grinnell of Portland been guest of Miss Barbara Kenney was a former pastor of the Baptist
pearing with them on the program Mrs. Frank Marsh, all of Rockland,
Sylvester Simmons was a t Harry ine, has returned to Asheville after
day from Rockland.
Miss Rosamonde Salisbury, were visitors Sunday a t the Century. spent the weekend and holiday with for the past week, returning to her Church and their many friends are Creamer's at Dutch Neck Sunday,
two weeks passed at her former home
Union Church Circle will hold the was
Saturday. Miss Kenney and always glad to welcome them He
•cellist, a pupil of the school. These
Mr and Mri Newell McLain of in this place.
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Maynard and her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Grin home
usual supper at 5.30 tonight.
mother motoring there with her.
The family of Freeman Harmon
attend?d church Sunday morning. Thomaston were guests last week ol
Miss Frances MacArthur, who has artists have spent the entire sum sons Billy and Calvin have closed nell.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Deane of
A party of eight from Weare. N. H., offered prayer and gave a short talk Mr and Mrs. Harvey Simmons.
are occupying the Herbert Spofford
been a guest of her sister Mrs. R. M. mer in town and have given freely of their cottage Sea Call for the season Belfast
were recent, guests of Mr. and | are at the Taylor farm for an outing Mr. Emerson is 84 years of age,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of house.
Arey, left here Tuesday for Boston. their musical talent: David Moyer, and returned Tuesday to East Milton, Mrs. Elmer
Keene.
of several days.
Mr. and Mrs Russell Hadlock and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sprague, Mrs. Broad Cove were visitors Monday at
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Creed, Mr. and piano; Maurice Kessler, violin, violn Mass.
Dr. and , Mrs. Sweet of Milton and
Mrs. Grace Williams will serve
Barbara Pales and Beverly Geyer Annie Sauer and daughter Louise and the home of Ernest Eugley.
Mrs. A. A. Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. d’armore and recorder; Muss Rosa
leave next week to attend high ichooi Miss Ruth Sprague of Jamaica Plain.
Mrs. Charles L. Eugley and Mr and Springfield, Mass , have been visit
Republican rally. Masonic Temple, school lunches as usual this year.
A. M. Cassie started Tuesday for an monde Salisbury, 'cello The pro
Henry Ames has completed his jn Thomaston.
gram: “Sonata" for violin and 'cello Rockland. Saturday night.
Mass , were weekend and holiday Mis. Ernest /Eugley and daughter ing Mrs. Grace Hadlock.
auto trip through Maine.
Mr. and Mrs Ephraim Alley and
^ m ^ d ^ n ^ th T m u te ^ o r^ , “ “
^ 1
r a U .? ’
visitors at Elmer and Azuba Sprague's. visited Sunday with Mrs. Villa Morse
Herbert Cassie of Boston was home in three parts, “Elcgie” for piano, vio
family have returned to Jonesport,
lin and 'cello; five Elizabethan pieces
Mrs. Ethel Moody. Laurence. Lucy, of Friendship,
over Labor Day.
N
O
R
T
H
W
A
R
R
E
N
years driving 'yhen the postoffice
Miss Fannie Crute return soon to and Warren Moody and Gladys
Sylvester Simmons has returned Mr. Alley having a ten-day leave of
Mrs. Donald Patterson returned for treble recorder; “Etude" for
H “°L w X S n
S
sh e w d l Uke Sp.ague were at Cranberry Isle Sun- home after visiting his son Ahuon absence.
four selections for viola I . .
,
„ , ™ atZ i unde?
Monday to Massena. N. Y, having piano;
Mrs. William F. Spurting and
and Hungarian Rhapsody,
*Jr. and Mrs. Sherburne Kalloch locaieo, unaer postmaster h . u
duties as teacher
i - ay and enjoyed a picnic dinner, boat Simmons at Damariscotta.
spent the summer with her parents d’armore;
piano
| and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kalloch Robbins. The people to whom he has
ride, etc , as guests of Mr and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugley and daughter Geneva are at Southwest
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Calderwcod.
- - with
- - were recent callers at E. J. Kalloch's. given so many years of faithful serv-i Miss Orpha Killeran has returned j Brvant
family were guests Sunday of Mr. Ha bor for a few days.
The artists were received
Mrs. John Mathieson arrived last
Mr and Mrs. Walter McCloud and
Mrs. William J. Faulkner and
) The W C T U will meet at the and Mrs. Elbridge Stover of BoothThursday from Roxbury, Mass., for much applause and responded gen family of Gilman Falls. Vt., were ice presented him wiith a gold watch to Hinckley to resume teaching.
daughter Charlotte have returned to
bay.
upon his retirement.
Miss Jessie Smith of Lexington, church Sept. 7 at 2.30 standard
erously to encores, and the pleasure
a short vacation.
visitors Saturday a t the home of C.
Bangor after a summer spent with
S
UB“
*1
« L »
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and given by their work was manifest
R-publican rally. Masonic Temple, Mrs. Faulkner's parents Mr. and Mrs.
___
„
Mrs. Estelle Brown arrived here S a t throughout the audience. The pro- w ..Man*t;
were
Mildred
White
and
friend
of
A. H. Jordan.
gram numbers were delightfully 1 Mrs Nellic Orbeton, Mrs. Emma Mrs. Plumer was a former roommate
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Arcner and j Stoneham, Mars, and Constan.-e Rcckland. Saturday night.
urday from Boston.
' Kalloch Mrs. Iza Mank, Miss Mabie at a Boston Art School with Miss infant son have returned io RockMr. and1 Mrs. J. F. Donahue and rendered
Eaton
of
Massachusetts
with
friends
Crawford and Mrs. Aubyne Hawes of Marion Costello who has passed the ,
yl^ ‘“h 7 o r r e / m n p from Friendship
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprague have
Dr. Stratton will be at his Vinal Union attended Pomona Grange at summer at Ye Greene Arbour.
returned to Dorchester, Mass., after
Batbara Bryant of Cranberry Isle
Miss Betty Rich who has been va
last Saturday.
The Elliot Arnold farm has been ^as a recent guest at Moody's,
a week's stay a t the "Robin's Nest," haven office Sunday morning. Sept. 9, Burkettvilie
cationing
at
Lowell,
Mass.,
has
re
Prof,
and
Mrs.
Rollins
of
Massa
on arrival of the plane, remaining
sold to parties in Connecticut,
Mr. and Mrs Maynard Brown,
a t City Point.
turned to her home.
Better Q u a lity , Packed in a Better W a y
through the'R . O. Elliot agency.
i Fiank Mes.-vey. Jr., Mrs. Esther
Mrs. O. V. Drew and daughter Miss until departure of the plane Sun chusetts were visitors at Edwin KalMrs.
Helen
Leonard,
who
has
been
loch’s
last
week.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Kal
Cleo attended the Colson reunion at day evening—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pease and Keating and daughter motored Sunguest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence daughter
loch
are
unable
to
go
about
much
Virginia of Thomaston have i day to Mt. Cadillac
Belfast the past week.
now but they do Rreatly enjoy visits Leonard, returned last week to been a t the Arnold farm getting hay
Miss Marjorie Wright arrived
Ruth Moody has employment for a
M O N H EG A N
Brookline, Ma
accompanied by ner the past week.
from
old
friends
and
their
families,
Thursday from Roxbury, Mass., for
short time at Dr. Steplienton's in
daughters Florence and Priscilla
Among the summer residents de and former pupils
Miss Ethel Brown has returned to I Union.
a few days' visit with her mother Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Bum s and infant Leonard who have been a t Swan her home in East Westmoreland, N. H.
parting from the Island Aug. 31 were:
E tta Wright.
Friends of Albert Ehriler were glad
Lake, Belfast, during the summer.
after a Jew days’ visit in Old Orchard. to see him able to attend ’church
Joseph Leopold, son Leonard Leo Mrs. Frank Apthorp Vaughan of daughter of New York are visiting
Among the summer visitors who Sunday morning
pold, and grandson Joseph were Fisk Hill, South bridge Mass and Mr. Bums’ aunt, Mrs. Nellie Orbe
^ ± 1Cao" , ” ily- . ^ 1C THnPle
completed vacations and re
guests at the Central House this week. her son and daughter William ton.
Mrs. Nell Bradford and son Alden
Rev. Mr. Holt of Warren will Rockland. Saturday night.
turned to their respective homes are:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kneeland, Vaughan and Miss Frances A.
and Mrs Allce Cummings of Augusta
Oeorge Edwards and sons, who have Vaughan. Miss Vaughan will visit in preach at the Anderson schoolhouse
Hubbell of Woodbridge. Conn ; Mr.' !
visitors Thursday of iasrweek at
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Portland before returning to her Sept. 9 at 2 o'clock standard.
W EST W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poster of Rock
Alice MacMillan, son Walton and I U’£ hom* of L; N- a‘ld A H MoodY
Macintosh, the past week, left Tues studies a t Vassar College During the
Mrs
Maurice Kaler and three chil- daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Stephen Mac- I !T n Re.cent
Buest« and
callers
Austin
day for Lincoln. A picnic with shore early summer Mr. Vaughan accom land and Mr. and Mrs George Mank
Mrs. Maurice ru u rr unu u u t r u n ,
-o
artp'l wkw
rt atMann™,
Towle's
were: Mr
Mr. and
and UMrs
Maurice
dinner was given in their honor Mon panied Robert Shaw. Jr., on a mo of Somerville. Mass., were callers re dren and sister of Lynn. Mass., were Millan, Pleasantville, N. J., Rev.
Bridgewater.
Mass.;
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. tor trip to California, staying en- cently at Edwin Kalloch's.
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. O. F. Duffield. Philadel- Powell of
"Fresh from the Gardens"
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Emery and C h afes Kaler
rcute at the same ranch as Mrs. Dali,
Macintosh on Lane's Island.
Mrs- Ru(h Rockwell, daughter Mrs Iaurence Gushee and son oi
•St
Mr* and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach. Marianna, Richa.d Gowdy, Hart- Massachusetts; Mrs. Flora Lowell of
Misses Marion and Ruth Norton President Roosevelt’s daughter, and family visited her grandmother Mrs.
of Whitinsville, Mass., entertained at having the pleasure of a day in com- Rilda Post over the weekend.
James Winchenbaoh, Misses Martha °rd. Conn and Miss Louise James.
Harrv and Bessie Thorndike and Sadie and Ida Winchenbach. were their guest, to her home in East Auafternoon tea Sunday at Ledge Lodge any with Mrs. Dali and Sistie
where they spent the past week. In and Buzzie on an expedition in searcli Mrs Sue Thorndike of Taunton. Rockland visitors last Friday.
"iwn
the company were Mr. and Mrs. L. of Indian arrowheads. Mr Vaughan Mass., were visitors last Thursday at
Mrs. Ada Wellman of Dutch Neck
VvT
_QoHreHav daughters, and iatner-in-law, DorB. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Libby will return later to Harvard College. the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. K al calledj on
Mrs. Annie Nash Saturday chester;
.
and ii„„
Joseph r^rdvor
Cordyar and
five
loch.
Mrs. Walter Stover of Gross Neck friends, Malden, Mass.
The Sunday School enjoyed a pic
visited
her
mother
Mrs.
Fannie
Waltz
nic at Sandy Shores Thursday of last
week, with an attendance of about 35. Sunday.
E A S T W A S H IN G T O N
Mrs. Harold Winchenbach and two
and if judgment mav b» formed from
appearances, everyone had a good children of Waldoboro spent Sunday
Mrs.
Inez Cunningham
and
time. Appreciation is extended Mrs. with her sister Mrs. Clayton Littlevitamins to resist disease, and bran
Alw ays fo rg in g ahead, this chop.
Blanche Rokes recently visited their
Dorman for her assistance in mak hale.
to keep you reg ular. I t ’s easily di
H is competitors think he gets the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheffield of parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Light.
ing it a happy day.
gested. See how i t keeps you going.
breaks. H e ’s ju s t a bit more a liv t,
Maurice Witham and mother M rs.;
Worcester spent the weekend and
Notice how cle ar your mind is—
th a t’s all.
Republican ral'.v. Masonic Temple, holiday with Mrs. Sheffield's mother Margie Norton were dinner guests
last week Sunday a: C. E Overlook's.;
Mrs. Viola Kuhn.
how well you feel. No wonder!
Rcckland. Saturday night.
H ow does he do it?
Mr. and Mrs. George Ripley and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt and _____
Mrs. StanOne o f his secrets is a wise lunch,
Shredded W h e at is whole wheat,
ley Waltz visited Mis. Harold Rider daughter Dorothy were recent visfiors
ST . G E O R G E R O A D
double cooked— n o th in g added,
especially these warm days. Crisp,
at Wa’.dotoro last week.
the home of Mrs. Ripleys parnothing taken aw ay. I t tastes good.
tas ty Shredded Wheat, w ith cool
Mrs. Welter Kaler, daughters Al- cnts ln Stickney's Corner.
Mrs.
Phoebe
Kelly
arrived
Friday
Ihea and Rosalind were Rockland
Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles Overlock
I t ’s easily digested.
m ilk and fru it.
from Brookline. Mars., aod is visiting v firors■ligt
W e d n e a l o v w e r e recently Gartfiner and Au
Don't fo rg e t: S ta rt Shredded
This n atu ra l whole wheat food
her father Melvin Black in Martins- I
^ .^ X h e n b a c h
gusta visitors
W heat fo r lunch today.
contains carbohydrates fo r energy,
ville. Her friends are all pleased to
Robert Ludwig of Rockland spent
M sses Ida and Eleanor Wlnchenwelcome her again.
last week at the home of his daugh
Melvin Black and daughters Mrs. ba;h and Eugene Winchenbach mo ter Mrs. Arial Linscott.
Phoebe Kelly, Mrs. Lena Reynolds, tored to Bangor Wednesday of last
Medomak Camp boys returned to
Miss Myrtle Black and sons Harold week.
homes Aug. 27 after a success
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mills and two their
Black and Forrest Black, were
season.
.o ra spent Monday with relatives at fulOwing
visitors Sunday in Waldoboro.
to the uncertain weather
St. George.
last week many who had planned to
Mr. and Mrs. O’Donnell and daugh attend the new Waterville fair were
Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
W O M E N W H O ARE CLEVER at
ter Phyllis of Hudson. Mass., have greatly disappointed
Rcckland, Saturday night.
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Young people numbering about 250
warding off the telltale signs o f fa
David.
SI
from various parts of Maine attend
tigue are finding that smoking a Camel
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaler. Mrs ed the Young People's Convention at
Inez Mo:rlson and two friends of Medomak Camp
drives away weariness and wakes up
Ma sachusetts spent the weekend with
Mrs. Clara Overlook^ and Mrs.
youthful energy—makes you feel and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaler.
Josephine Finley recently enjoyed a
Donald
Hilton
has
returned
to
his
look
fresher. Smoke all you want
trip to Northern Maine.
muddy-looking, blotchy and
home In Springfield, Mass., after Washington campmeeting war held
N A T IO N A L B IS C U IT C O M P A N Y
red—relieved and improved spending
—the
costlier tobaccos In Camels
the summer with his grand last week a t the Advent campground,
with safe, medicated Resinol. parents, Mr.
I l ,al
never
put yeur nerves out o f tune.
and Mrs. George Hilton. with excellent speakers present.
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Plenty of pep all afternoon!

SHREDDED
WHEAT

U n s ig h tly
C o m p le x io n s

GET A U f l
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family, and guests Mr. and Mrs. C.
S Emery and daughter Charlena, and
Pythians and members of May L. T. Auger end daugnter Leola of !
The Parent-Teacher Association
flower Temple to the number of 33 Portland, and Mr and Mrs. Walter
has voted to divide the scholarship
attended the picnic a t McCarter's Hastings had a picnic Labor Day at
Mr. and Mrs.
fund the association recently appro
farm Friday afternoon. A social time Crockett’s B*ach.
priated between Stanley Gay who will
war enjoyed, and the picnic supper, Emery and daughter returned Tucsenter Gorham Normal School this
was everything to be desired. An day ,to Portland. Mr. Auger and ,
fall and Nicholas Pellicane who is
early return home was made, as many daugnter remaining for the week,
making an effort to continue his
wished to attend the rally In Watts I Mrs. Cora Currier was the guest at ■
tea with Miss Edith Lenfest TuesMr. Feeder: W hat are you pay
studies at Bates College. There were
hall.
four applicants, all of whom were
ing for feeds? How much are you
The Beta Alpha August picnic was day
Mr and Mrs. Albert Copeland of
most deserving, and the decision war- paying for credit? Heres the an 
held Friday at the home of Mrs
arrived at after much deliberation
Leila Smalley, a delicious lobster stew Pawtucket. R. I., were holiday visit
swer: Pay ca~h ar.d save at Sto
It was also voted to engage Mir-r
supper being served by the commit ors with his sister Miss Myroa Cope
ver's, the home of "More For Less.’
New
Native
Potatoes,
19c
peck,
Adelaide E. Cross of the Universal
tee. Mrs. Marie Singer. Mrs Ann Day, land.
We bought Hundreds of Tons of
75c
bushel.
Fine
Granulated
Sugar.
The national president of the
Producing Company to put on a
Mrs. Blanche Lermond and Mrs.
Feeds on Lower Markets, and our
$5 CS per 100 lbs.. 25 lbs. $131. 10 musical comedy for benefit of the
Smalley. The company included out W. C. T U. will be the speaker at
customers both Old and New will
lbs.
53c.
Salt
Pork,
4-5
lb.
strips
13c
association early in November. Other make these Large Savings, which
of town friends. Miss Jennie Moody the union service Sunday morning at
lb. Presto Heavy Preserve Jars, matters discussed were the forth
of Newton. Mass.. Mrs. Ella Edgett the Congregational Church. Services
they so much deserve.
H e re y o u ’ll find • veritable
pints 83c doz.. qts. 93c doz., 2 qts. coming membership drive, program
of Belmont. Mrs. June Creighton of a t the Baptist Church Sunday will
$1.33 doz. Presto Jar Rubbers, ap chairman, and providing shoes for
le ih io n show o f the newest
Combination Offer No. 1: Farm 
Milton and Mrs. Blanche Pease of be the Bible school at 9 45 a. m.. and
proved by Good Housekeeping. 6 needy school children.
ers' Favorite Dairy Feed. $1.78:
end smartest footwear modes
the evening service at 7 when Mrs
Bath.
doz for 25c. Pure Cider Vinegar.
Miss Lena Lewis of Attica, N. Y., Carl Gray will speak on "First Cen
------| Corn. Cracked Com. Meal or Oats,
for Fall I Thrilling styles for
19c gal. Mixed Whole Spice in
Among the graduates of Deering $1.78.
and Miss Jean Sanderson of Leroy. tury (Christians." I t will be Mrs.
every occasionl In p o p glass tumblers. 10c each. Brown High School In f ’ortland, class of 1934, [
N. Y.. entertained Mrs. E. P. Starrett G ray's last appearance here this year
Combination Offer No. 2: More
Sugar. 5 lbs. 30c, 19-lbs. 50c. Blue was Barbara Todd, whose parents are
ular suedes an d com Through the courtesy of Mrs
and Mrs. Nellie S ta rre tt at dinner
For Less Dairy Feed. $1.88; Corn.
Label
Toilet
Tissue.
25
rolls
$1.00.
Oscar Crie of Beech woods street the
well
known
in
Rockland.
Her
father
Monday evening at Rockledge Inn.
b in a iio n leathers.
Pea Beans. 5 lbs. 29c 20 lbs. $1 00. is William Todd, nephew of the late Cracked Corn, Meal or Oats. $1.78
Ralph Copeland of Friendship who correspondent is able to incorporate
«
\ \
SEE T H E M I
Johnson and Yellow Eye Beans, 10 Thomas Hawken. andn her mother
Combination Offer No. 3: Sto
has been visiting Averyl Reed, has i the following interesting Item in his
lbs. 69c. Blue Tip Matches. 6 boxes was formerly Helen Bird of Belfast. ver's Pride All Pure 20 or 24 per
column: Miss Ethel Graichen of 144
returned to his home.
25c. Five cent candy bars, 3 for Barbara ranked number seven In a cent Dairy Peed. $1.98; Corn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard is visiting ■Y’ale street. Springfield. Mass. and
10c. Farcy assorted Chocolates. 1 class of 250. and was one of 21 to re Cracked Corn. Meal or Oats. $1.78.
her sister Mrs. Scott Young.
I John S. Camnbell of Thomaston, were
lb. box 27c. N. B. C. Soda Crack ceive election to the National Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Merrifield have united In marriage Saturday. Sept
Combination Offer No. 4: Sto
ers. 3 lb. box 45c House Brooms.
returned from a trip through New , J, by Dr. Orville T. F.etcher in Park
Society, the highest honor conferred ver's Forcing Egg Mash or Grow
39c.
49c.
Stover's
Pride
Flour
$1
15
Hampshire and Northern Maine.
Congregational Church. Mrs Campi at Deering High. She Is also a teltnbag. $8 90 bbl. Town Talk Flour. | ed musician, having played Oboe In ing Feed. $2.25 bag; Corn. Cracked
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Watts, son | bell is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Corn, Meal or Oats, $1.78.
$1.25 bag. $9.75 bbl. Pillsbury's
Billy and daughter Dorothy of Mel- j q Walter Graichen. is a graduate ol '
the High School Band, and 'cello ini
Combination Offer No. 5: More
Best Flour. $1.25 bag. Occident
rose, who have been visiting in Bel- i the Technical High School of Springthe orchestra during her four years'
fast, East Union and Thomaston re lield and of Bav Path Institute, and
Flour. $1.35 bag. Roll Roofing, course, and Is also a member of the
For Less Egg M a'h or Growing
turned Monday. In Thomaston they is employed bv the Federal Intermedi
$1.25 roll. Heavy Slate surface, All State Orchestra and Band at Cas- j Feed. $2.35; Corn. Cracked Corn.
were guests of their cousin. Luther ate Credit Bank Mr. Campbell is
$2 50 roll. Dirigo Roof Paint, $1.25 tine. She featured on the gradua Meal or Oats. $1.78.
Clark.
gal. Casco Paint, regular $2.25 tion program at Deering in a 'cello
the son cf the late Gordon Campbell
Combination Offer No. 6: Just
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McClellan and and Mrs Mattie Campbell, is a gradu- I
gal. value. $1 79 gal. Rapid Flow duet. Besides her music she is in Right
Egg Mash or Growing Feed,
daughter Clare and Mrs. Nettie ate of Thomaston High School and
Filter Disks. 300 for $1.00 Milk
terested In outdoor activities, espe $2.45; Corn, Cracked Corn. Meal
Beckler of Melrose. Mass., were din attended Springfield Y.M.C A. College
Bottle Caps, 25c per tube. Extra cially swimming and recently made a
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs two years. He is now employed In the
heavy tin Dairy Pails. 89c each. record while a t her summer home at F or Oats. $1.78.
E. P Starrett.
Combination Offer No. 7: More
Heavy Galvanized Pails. 25c each. Panther Pond, swimming across the i
j advertising department of the StrathLeslie
Lesiie Clark and Miss Rose Far
Far- j
Paper Co. The couple were the
Four foot Poultry Wire, $3 75 per I pond, a distance of a mile. She Is I For Less Stock Peed, $1.83; Corn,
rington of Portland spen£ Sunday recipients of several social attentions ,
roll; 5-foot Poultry Wire. $4.75 entering Westbrook Junior College in 1 Cracked Corn. Meal or Oats, $1.78.
with his parents Mr and Mrs. Cllf and now are at home at 91 Park
roll. Remember, all of our More I the fall and plans to attend Oberlin
Note: All of the above offers are
ford Clark.
street. Springfield Thomaston friends
For Less offerings are based on Conservatory In 1935 to complete her
in combination as quoted, assorted
Miss Anna Donohue *of Boston offer their congratulations and be t
low cost handling charges. We musical studies.
to suit buyers.
spent the weekend with her sisters.
wishes to Mr and Mrs. Campbell for
have no trucks because we arc lo
Mr. and Mrs. William Cullen who a long and happy wedded life.
The above extraordinary offers
cated on track, where we receive
■• • »
have been guests of their sister. Miss
are for one week only. You can
everything in carload lots and sell
Belle Cullen, will return to Lewiston
The annual picnic of the Knights
cut your feed bill at Stover's and
them direct to you. No middlemen.
« -«
today.
of Pythias and their families will be
receive higher quality and fresher
Quick curb service. Warehouse ♦
Miss Louise Duncan of Sandy Point held Sunday at South Pend Steamed
made feeds daily.
If you have
hours—Open daily until 6 p. m., »
who has been guest of Mrs. Hollis clams and corn will be furnished for
feeding problems, come in and get
Saturday evenings until 9 p. m
Young has returned home.
expert advice. Its free. A useful
dinner.
Deliveries anywhere wanted. STO w - . —•
Mrs. Frank Curling and Mr. and
If a fair day St. John's Saturday
and co-operative premium is
VER FEED MFG. CO., on track at
WE BUY LINCOLN Head Pennies
Mrs. Carl Warren of Providence, left food sale will be held on the church
Will
.... pay, up
jp to 12 00 each if over ten
packed In every bag of feeds which
86 Park St. Tel. 1200.
107-lt
for their homes Monday after two lawn otherwise in Walsh's store. The
I years old Indian Head Pennies worth
we manufacture a t noextra charge.
up to $51 00 each Send 10c for Buying I
weeks' visit with Mr, and Mrs. John time is 2.30 p. m.
Here's the answer to your feeding
Catalogue
CONTINENTAL COIN C O .
Hewett.
The Litany Service at St. John's
Box 1722. Chicago
107*lt
and feed bill worries. Pay cash and
Miss Frances H ahn motored back
will be omitted Friday night
Legal N o tic e s
save a t Stover's. Cut out this ad.
MIDDLE-AGED man or man and wife
to Malden. Mass.. Tuesday to re Church
to work on farm Man must be a good
get out your pencil and figure your
sume teaching, and was accompanied St. John's Woman's Auxiliary will
milker for few cows Good hom e a n d !
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
own savings.
wages for satisfactory work
Apply to
by Mrs. Nellie S ta rre tt who was re meet tonight at the home of Mrs.
Whereas
Charles
K
Lawry
of
Vlnal
"E." News Office. Damariscotta
107-tl
turning to Geneseo, N. Y... after Maude Pillsbury a t 7 30. The ladies
Quick curb service. Warehouse
haven in the County of Knox and State
are requested to take their work.
MAN wanted in this locality as Direct
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Starrett.
hours—Open daily until 6 p. m.,
of
Maine,
by
his
mortgage
deed
dated
Representative
of
well
known
oil
com

Several
matters
of
importance
will
be
Mr. and Mrs. Stew art Pratt of Long
Mrs. Chari?' Conant and two chil East Braintree. Mass . and Mr. and held at Pioneer Pavillion. East Union, October 29. 1925 and recorded in the pany. Sell small town and farm trade Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.
Meadow. R. I.. Mr and Mrs Jack taken up. Refreshments will be dren attended Monday the Hanson- Mrs Charles Brooks of South Brain tonight. Sept. 6. Music by Dean’s Knox County Registry of Deeds. Book on easy credit terms Experience not I Deliveries anywhere wanted. STO
.....
......
......
served.
A
large
attendance
is
exnecessary
No
Investment
required
Barnes of Providence and Mrs Mary
VER FEED MFG CO on track at
orchestra.
190. Page 324. conveyed to Fred R Chance
Immediate steady Income.
Marden of Portland, returned home pected. Services at St. John s Church S tart families reunion held at Scars- tree were weekend guests of Mr. and
a certain parcel of real estate, Write P for
86 Park St. Tel. 1200.
107-lt
Miss
Jeanette
H
art
has
returned to Whitmore
Mrs.
Fred
Peabody.
mont.
motoring
there
with
her
ur.cle
T
WEBSTER
General
Manawith
Labor Day. Miss Barbara Mardcn Sunday will be: 9 a. m.. Holy Euchbuildings thereon, situated In
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Partridge of her home on Swan's Island after a Vlnalhaven In the County of' Knox S'". o’hl9 ‘ ‘ n,lartl B'mk Bu,ld,n'''
remained for a longer visit.
arist: 10.45 a. m. church school: i 30 and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George
aforesaid and bounded as follows:
'
01)10________________________ 107 11
East Douglass, Mass., were callers ; visit In Camden.
Mrs. Hollis Young has returned P m Choral Evensong and ^ermon Rider of Camden.
Beginning at -take and stones on line
BOARDERS or roomers wanted for the
Monday on Mr. and Mrs. William
Alvah E. Greenlaw is a surgical
Weekend
and
holiday
gueits
of
Mr.
* * * * * i
of land formerly owned by the late Jo- I winter, warm rooms, home cooking; and
from a visit to her mother Mrs. Dun- on a timely subject
Spatient at Community Hospital.
slah Beverage; thence westerly by said three rooms for light housekeeping IDA
can in Camden.
1 There is to be an organization and Mrs. Clarence Tolman were D Partridge.
- rodaTo
■ - stake“and“
------------------- . City
—
107*109
Mrs. Hattie MacParland has re-i The annual school picnic for mem- Beverage’Vine'6
stones —
i M CHASE.
158 Camden St
. . . .
meeting and supper of the Concert W. Montgomery of Cushing, father
westerly 7 I EXPERIENCED .girl
. . . _____
- for general
turned from a Visit With Chester I her sof the Congregational Church to r n corner; thence northwesterly
wanted
The Sunday evening service at the Chorus at the Grange hall at Cush- of Mrs. Tolman. and her cousins Mr. MacFarland and Mr. and M r, John I school wti’ be held Saturday at 11 £rods
to
stake
and
stones
for
a
corner;
*
W T
E ft
Mrs. N. W. Montgomery and Mr.
thence
northeasterly 6 rods to stake and
Baptist Church was made interest- *ng. Friday evening at 7 for all mem- ar.d
| oclock, at Sherm ans Point.
ctnnnc
, .hon™
city
Tel.
436-M
107-tf
stones for «
a nnmO
corner;
thence southeasterly I>c— A
~ e m e r y , '-n
> . le
i, sja-ss
»»■-!..
lost wlrc hatred terrler female
and Mrs. James Melanzcn and daugh- Williams in Union.
ing by the reports o2 the young bers of the chorus, patrons and pa ter Janice of Gloucester. Mass
7
rods
to
the
bound
began
at.
contain'
BOYS
AND
GIRLS
wanted
to
cell j black and white. Reward for return B
George Williams, son Lester Wilmuse-. O.ive Elwell. Elizabeth Brown tronesses and artists. This meeting
lng
one-fourth
acre
of
land
more
cr
flavoring
extracts
after
school:
send
for
]
T
SMITH.
15 Summer St
105*107
M RS. M A R T H A F O U N T A IN
Mr. and Mr. Clarence Dolham and Hams, and two daughters Miss Gladys
less.
free samples
WAKEFIELD EXTRACT
and Carleen Davis, who attended the is Intended as a special tribute to Mr son Rob?rt returned Tuesday t o ; ar.d Miss Edith Williams, returned
MONEY found Sept 4 Tel 676-W or
Mrs
Martha
M
Fountain.
90.
died
,
F.-servc
being
had
in
the
same
of
the
CO
.
Sanbornville
N.
H
107-112
address 138 MAIN ST , Rockland
107-tf
Baptist conference at Ocean Park and Mrs H Wellington Smith who. Arlington. Mass. after occupying the Wednesday to Whitinsville, Ma.-s., at the home of her daughter Mrs. Ar- ■Bam °r stable building
from Au? 20 to Sept. 1. They sang with their music colony friends will Earl Moore cottage at South Pond . after visiting Miss Ermir.a Williams,
M
^
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n
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^
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.e
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^
w
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y
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e
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several of the songs which were used be present. Chorus members and over the weekend..
-----------------/,
Calif.. July 27. Mrs. Fountain was Of Arthur I. Koster dated October 29. I
Tni 7 ? n
THOMPSON War-t
107-113
a t the conference. A sketch plan of husbands and wives, without means
/n r e n n July
T u b , 1R
0X 4
*Pn
l e *'
lv7 109 i
____ ___ ______________________________________
Miss Nettii Simmons, formerly
Republican rally. Masonic Temple, Krarn
born in
in UWarren
15, 11844,
daugh- 1Q9S
'925
the buildings and their locations was of transportation, are asked to meet Home Demonstration Agent in Knox Rcckiand. Saturday night.
WANTED- To buy pullets. 3 to 4
said
te ro f Miles C. and Nancy Boggs. She
haT’Seenbrokin'’
months old. any amount
Write what I
mad? upon the blackboard, which In front of the Knox Hotel. There and Lincoln Counties, ar.d her sister j
------------------was married to Capt. William FounNow. therefore, by reason of the breach you have to offer. We pay highest prices : ♦
enabled the audience to have a bet will be plenty of room in the cars Mrs. Edr.a Cholton and daughter
tain,
and
moved
to
Rockland
where
of
the
condition thereof. I. Bessie Whit for feed sacks in A-l condition, free from
C
A
M
D
E
N
ter understanding. The papers read going to Cushing for all. Do not Edr.a cf Alton Bay. N. H . where they '
more, assignee, claim a foreclosure of holes. Bring them to us In any amount.
John P. Leach. Leroy 8. Alley, they made their home until Capt. said mortgage.
We also buy toy dogs, such as Boston
a t times were humorous, but the forget to get tickets.
have been spending the summer, and
Fountain
was
lost
on
the
ill-fated
BESSIE WHITMORE
terrier, cocke.- spaniels. Spitz and fox
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Robinson of of Dedham. Mass., spent the week Chari esT. Gregory of Glencove and
■whole experience was very helpful.
Dated August 27. 1934
terriers STOVER FEED MFG CO on
Calista
in
1878.
With
her
young
LARGE size one pipe furnace for aale.
Each had a different course of study. Lynn and Mrs Florence Morton of end with Mrs. Nettie Jameson. Miss Samuil Adams of Belfast were in
STATE OF MAINE
track 86 Park St Tel, 1200
107-109
good condition. Apply M E WOTTON &
M u:h Information
was gained Swampscott. Mass., are visiting Mr. Simmons way in Warren about live i Bar Harbor Tuesday to atatnd a dis children, a daughter and son. she Knox. ss.
WOMAN between 55 and 60 wanted to SON Tel 275___________________103-108
went
to
Lynn.
Mass.,
and
lived
until
Vlnalhaven.
August
27.
1934
care for aged lady. Some houseyears ago and is at present located trict meeting of the I.O.O.P.
Subscribed and sworn to before me help
FOUR
BURNER
and oven gas stove
work Three in famllv O n e w h o o r e .
e x jv n b
u k .’. lk ana
them by the partor. Their expe and Mrs. Nathan Copeland. Wads- in Newport. R. I., where she is en- i John Mills. Dwight Lord an d 20 years ago when she went to Los this twenty-seventh day of August A. D fers
a^good
home to__hlgh_wages. _Ad- TELS*4M-May enamel Prlce re"^5jMO7
Lcwe ______
leaves _______
Monday» *xfor
For the -past 20 _________
years she 1834.
C h a rle s _____
- r - i Angeles.
rience at the conference was valua
Henry McDonald has returned from gaged in the same line of work.
|
dres: G . Courier-Gazette office
105-107
IL. S I
to attend the Universitf bf I had made her home with her daughble to the young ladles, and the cost a visit to Mr and Mrs Gluyas Wil
LAYING pullets for sale; also
M:ndav callers on Mr. and Mrs. | Oror.o.
POSITION as housekeeper wanted by i
1
*e
LESLIE B DYER
Maine.
| ter Mrs. Arthur Hanson of North 104-Th-110
teke
was money well invested.
liams at Deer Isle.
middle-aged
woman,
in
small
family
rSiIJ5en
Notary Public.
Samuel Norwood were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs
Charles
Burgess
will
enterHollywood
where
she
had
a
large
MRS MINNIE M. BOWDEN. 36 Ixl.nd ' S t o ^ I g g s
A n t T l V n rrv H I
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Pillsbury,
Robert Ludwick and Mr. ano Mrs
Aye, Fairfield. Me
106*108
ol °
e « s A BUHNS' C1,rr1yOT? 1'^
son Charles, daughter Shirley and
Republican rally Masonic Temple. Harry Dew and son Harrison of tain the W.C.T.U. Friday at 2 o clock j number of friends. For the past five
at
her
home.
60
Mechanic
street.
All
|
years
her
birthday
anniversary
was
GIRL
for
housework
wanted.
157
Republican
rally.
Masonic
Temple,
Miss Elizab?th Trask of Beverley, Rcckland. Saturday night.
Rockland.
PIFTEEN
REGISTERED
Hereford*
TALBOT AVE. Tel 568-W
105-107 Cows
Mass., were weekend guests of Mrs.
for sale, heifers and steers. EUMiss Edna F. Boggs spent the week members are urged to be present and | the occasion of a large gathering of Rcckiand Saturday night,
WAITRESS wanted at once. Call at I GENE r EYLER. Waldoboro. Me . R F D 2
anyone
Interested
In
the
repeal
of
friends
and
relatives
from
the
SouthAnnie Robbins. Beechwoods street.
end in Gorham, guest of her brother
W ARREN
106-108
the 18th amendment will be welcome. I land. Mrs. Fountain Is survived b y _________________________ _______ Rockport. 79 RUSSELL AVENUE. 106*107
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sawyer of
Edwin Boggs.
BOARDERS wanted, would take elder- ■ DRY HARD wood for sale. $10 fitted
Curtis
Brown
is
to
enter
Hebron
j
her
daughter.
Mrs.
Hanson;
a
son.
West Medford, Mass., were guests of
Miss Helene Bogg3. who spent the
ly person or Invalid Comfortable house part dry. $9 fitted Trucking of all kinds
Republican women will meet today
Academy next week.
[ Nepon Fountain of Columbus. Ohio;
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Townsend over Thursday
furnace heat,
bathroom
Reasonable i Drv kindling,
Tel. 29-M HASKEII.
at the Town hail at 230 Past summer with M;;s Edr.a F.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
C.
G.
Robbins
go
to
a
niece.
Mrs
Henry
Closson
of
Fulrates TEL 479-M or write P. O Box 443. ' BROS
Labor Day.
105*107
d,,.ii»ht
Boggs has returned to her hime in
Rockland
106-108
Lawreace. Mass., Friday after spend- , lerton a nephew. Elden W Davis of
The Pentecostal Church had an dajlignt.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
FOR BALE- Baled shavings, fancy large
I f poorly fu n c tio n in g K id n e y s a n d
MIDDLE-AGED woman desires post- j bales. 35c per bale. Warehouse hours—
Dr ar.d Mrs. Raymond Vinal reO u, st, cf Mr and Mrg F rin k L. ing the summer a t Juniper Lodge, Los Angeles; and great nieces and
B la d d e r m a k e you s u ffe r fr o m G e ttin g
assembly at the farm of Charles
I tlon. have boy 13. (boy ts quiet) as Open dally until 6 p. in . Saturday eve
U p N ig h t* . N e r v o u .n e x * . R h e u m a tic
_________
__ ___
Megunticook.
J nephews. Mr. and Mrs. Fred SchlendDavis in Glenmere. Labor Day. A turned Sunday to Brcok.ine, Mass, ______SiEce
Sunday are
Mr.________
and Mrs.
Deliveries anvwhere
Pains, Stilfneea, B urning, S m a r tin g . I housekeeper for man with Invalid wife nings u n til 9 p m
after spending two weeks with Mr. and Henry Olive7cf Abington, M i ~ ...... ~
C2auncey., K eep. wiI1 cl0£e : ering of Fullerton and Mr. and Mrs.
picnic dinner was served.
or mother, or one or two men. best ref- wanted
Itc h in g , or A c id ity tr y t h e g u a r a n te ed
STOVER FEED MFG. CO . on
D octor • P r e scr ip tio n C y a te x iS ia e -te x > I erence for both. S. B . 259 TALBOT AVE . track at 86 Park St. Tel 1200.
107-109
Mrs. Fannie Egerton accompanied Mrs. Sidney Vinal.
Mr. ard Mr. Marshall Emery and Timbcrclyffe Slunoay and return to , Gordon Davis of Hollywood. Inter106*108
<*az«>dga v
' B u s t fix y o u u p o r m oneyRook land. Me.
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stahl recently four children cf Auburn .pent the h tLll:2,C
TT_, lm en' wa-s at Val Halla, North HollyTHREE Cocker Spaniel pups for sale,
b ack . O n ly , 6 / a t d r u g g i s t a .
Jcs-Dh
Greenlaw enters
enters the
the UniUni; w<xxj
at reasonable price. H W. BEALE, care
of Waterville w ent to the farm in visited Mr. and Mrs. Ferre t Wing in weekend wr.h Mr. an d Mrs. Clifford Jo?
Dh. OrefRlaw
$ t * * * * * * * * * « * « * * i i Dr Flood. Friendship
107*109
versity of Maine next, week.
Cushing Saturday, and were Joined Levant.
Robinson.
HO USEH O LDfurnlshlngs and books
The last Masonic Assembly will be
by Mrs, Marv Ahern. The Pattersons
M r . a n d M r : . C h a r le s W illia m s c.
♦
for
sale
WALTER
S
ROUNDS.
35
Beech
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Russell of
returned home Monday. Wednesday,
St . Rockland.
107*109
Harold Goss of Waterville came there Bridgewater. Ma s., were overnight
DRY HARD wood for sale. White birch
and John Egerton of New York'city 8’lests liVSt Thursday of Mrs. Susie
ATTRACTIVE furnished or unfur fitted for fireplace or stove, cord $9 50.
Extra
quality old growth beech, maple
■will arrive Saturday on his vacation Philbrook.
nished apartment to let. easily heated,
Mrs. Ralph Ulmer has been assisting
newly decorated, garage
CALL 489-lt and yellow birch. Well seasoned in the
Richard J. Libby, rural agent from
sun
and
kept under cover to preserve its
before 10 a. m. or after 7.30 p m.
Mrs. Egerton in entertaining the the State Department of Education
value Fitted. $10 50; chunks for the
105-107 full
guests.
furnace.
$9 50 ; 4-ft
lengths $8 50.
spoke Saturday at the September
ATTRACTIVE four-room apartment WALTER E. SPEAR. 236 Rankin St. Tel.
One thousand out of State people meeting of Kr.ox Pomona G rarg
centrally located to let. 21 KNOX S T . 952-R
107-112
visited Montpslier during the month which was held at Eurkettville. his
Thomaston Me Tel. 126-3,
107*109
BLUEBERRY
FARM
for
sale,
over
150
of August.
subject "State Survey cf School F i
( FURNISHED apartment of five rooms, acres, new house with furnace
Hens,
Miss Doris Caven of Clark Lsland is nance." There was an attendance oi
comfortably furnished; oil heat: terms houses and brooders On main road, be
reasonable. 21 TALBOT AVE. Tel. 8-R tween Warren and Union.
CHARLES
in the home of her punt Mrs James about 100. several from Warren be_____
104*109 PERRIN. Warren. Me
106*108
Felt, while attending Thomaston i ing present.
Near
H
otel
Rockland
Foot of P a rk Street
APARTMENT to let. Five rooms with
THREE upright pianos, second hand;
High School.
) Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Norwood and
garage
ISIDOR GORDON. 80 Masonic four rolled top desks, one flat top desk,
Miss Phyllis Belasco has returned Mrs. Ella Lewis attended the 50th
street.
107-tf second hand
STONINGTOiN FURNIfrom a visit to her aunt Mrs. Cora j year observance of the camp meeting
AFTER Sept 15. apartment of five TURE CO . 313-325 Main S t . City. 105-tf
Winchenbach in Waldoboro.
rooms, bath and kitchenette, over the
— . ATLANTIC RANGE with coll for sale,
at Washington Sunday. A quartet from
Dr Popplestone-Dr. Jameson
offices. | Green enam el, like new PERCY WIL^?2!,er
alT? Waterville gave several selections and
Apply 4RS. COPPING, 39 Llmerock St.. LIAMS, C. M. P. Co Tel. 530
106*108
Vernon Achorn and family spent a history of the Camp Meeting O r
City.
106-tf 75 ACRE FARM in Union for sale,
Sunday at Spruce Head.
ganization was read.
AN ATTRACTIVE home to rent at 32 good buildings. $700, easy terms. V. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Bukcr spent the
Knox St.. Thomaston, Me MISS MYUNA STUDLEY, 283 Main St. Tel. 1154.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr and
COPELAND_____________
105-107
holiday with Mrs. Buker's parents Mrs. Percy Moore were Mrs. Elmer
Mr. and Mrs. Trum an Sawyer.
HOUSE at 12 Cedar S t , to let. new
WHEN you are planning to sell your
Post
and
daughter
Gertrude,
and
twin
paper
and
paint.
Apply
MRS
J. A. chickens and fowl, call PETER ED
Rev. J W. S trout and daughter
JAMESON. 40 North Main St
107-109 WARDS Tel 80S-J, Rockland.
105-tf
arrived from Millbridge Tuesday to S°“
v Ph’
x ^
be guests of Mr and Mrs. John Hew- i J?.*',..Wp
T n
■ and ^ r s
TWO APARTMENTS to let. with all
FITTED hard wood and Junks. $9; soft
I modern Improvements. One four-room wood. $7; hard wood limbs, $8. T. J.
ett. Miss Strout left for Hartford 55nrj C° , ? ftyL a ! °.f Qulnc>'. Mass
the other six. Rent reasonable Inquire CARROLL. Rockland. Tel. 263-21.
Conn . Wednesday. Mr Strout rcwas the first time in 15 years
RUBENSTEINS ANTIQUE SHOP
Tel __ __________
105-tf
1285
106-10.7
maining a few days longer.
I
M« Taylor had been In Warren.
ALL RAIL COAL. Tel 297-W. WILE. K. Winchenbach and family i P 1® Tayl° rs„ r(™alned overnight
SIX ROOM house to let, modern, at LIAM F TIBBETTS. 148 Union St. 92-tf
I 478 Old County Rd Barn fitted as 2-car
■■pent Labor Dav in Jefferson with ®unda> with Mr. and Mrs. Moore, rcALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times.
garage
Apply MRS. CLARA KEISEY
his sister Mrs. Hutchins.
I tuJJ'!n8 Monday to Quincy.
, 165 North Main St Tel 963-J.
105-197 Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO.
105-tf
The Methodist Ladles' Aid are
George Wiley Is ^tending Windsor
FOUR itOOM furnished camp to let.
meeting today in the vestry, where | Fa' r rois week.
| terms reasonable
Inquire at SOUTH
! CUSHING POSTOFFICE or telephone
thev are enjoying a picnic dinner.
i Congratulations to Mr and Mrs.
J Thomaston 188-4
106*111
Mr and Mrs. Warren T. Hill ar.d Al-ord Wiley (Ruth Moody) of Coop[ FURNISHED APARTMENT of three
son John of Reading. Mass , spent ' er s Mills on the birth of a son, Aug
I rooms to let at 49 Pleasant S t
Adults
the holiday with their cousin Miss i 27 Mother and child are being cared
only. LILLIAN BICKNELL. 82 Llmerock
Edith Lenfest, leaving In the late for by Mrs. George Wiley,
St. ____
105*107
(E x c e lle n t c o o k in g and e a tin g )
afternoon Monday for their home by
Mrs. Alta Wilson. Mrs. Nelia Gonia
UPSTAIRS tenement to let. five rooms
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
and bath, at 37 Knox 6 t.. Thomaston. land Hair Store, 24 Elm l»t. Mall orders
way of Montreal Canada.
and
Claude returned Wednesday
Inquire
E.
J.
HELLIER,
Rockland
Savings
solicited.
H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
William Lenfest is arriving today ! to Melro e Mass . after spending a
Bank
102-tf
105-tf
from New Bedford, where he has hao few days with Miss Ermina Williams,
AT 38 LINDEN ST., cor. Suffolk, eight
WE ARE prepared to make your wool
three months' employment at his ’ Elmer F) Waits who spent the
room house, heat, lights, bath. Rent into yarn. Write for prices Also yarn
trade of sailmaker.
' weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
reasonable. GEORGE E GILLCHRE8T, for sale. H. A. BARTLETT, Harmony,
7 Knox St.. Thomaston. Me.
108*108 Maine
105-116
Mr and Mrs. Earl F. Woodcock and E. Starrett and Fred Watts went to
_________ ______________________ Everett Monday.
KEYS! KEYS! KEYS I Keya made to
FOUR-ROOM apartment to let. with
furnace
and
bath.
Available
on
or
be
order.
Keys
made
to
fit
all
locks
when
-----------=
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hastings were
fore Sept. 1. Apply ELIZABETH DONA original keys are lost. House. Office or
AN old house on A hill
I weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
HUE. 89 Park St.
100-tf Car.
Code books provide keys for all
Moody In Topsham.
w ithout bother. Scissors and
An old ar.d quiet house set down
EIGHT room tenement to let. with locks sharpened.
Prompt service Rea
A wlndv field or two from town
Roland S tarrett who Joined his
modern conveniences, at 11 Union St Knives
sonable
CRIE HARDWARE CO
Blue blinds, tall hollyhocks and roses . family here for the weekend, reApply to BENJAMIN MILLER. 26 Ran Main St.,prices
Rockland. Tel. 791.
105-tf
rare
kin
St.
Phone
692-M.
100-tf
Shedding thclfi fragrance on the summer j turned Monday to Sherman Mills,
SIX ROOM house on Oak St., all modAroostook County, where he is sta
air.
ern. to let. Apply ALBERT S. PETEROld friends, who from the village walk tioned with a tar crew.
SQN. Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
105-tf
On Sunday afternoons to talk
Miss Ruth Rhodes from Rockland
T H E R E S A HOST
Of the new shop, the guests In town.
HEATED
D apartments, an mooern, torn
spent the weekend with her grand
The wind th at blew the apples down
rooms
Apply at CAMDEN A ROCK
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Achorn.
LAND WATER CO. Tel. 634.
105-tf
When I am old and steps are slow
The E. A. S tarrett Sons of Union
THE L. E GRIFFIN house at 25 James
Just one th in g g ra n t me. God. to know—
PARK
&
U
N
IO
N
STREETS,
ROCKLAND,
TEL.
700
Veterans Auxiliary will resume then
St.. Rockland for sale. Hardwood floors,
The sweet c o n te n t and peace that Hit
electric lights, large lot.
Priced right.
An old house, se t upon a lUii
meetings Sept. 11 after the summer i
IN TODAYS A D S .
Apply to M. M. GRIFFIN, Rockland. Me
Sveiyn Lewis Mills.
recess
A
dinner
will
be
served.
26-W
Thomaston, Sept. 4.

TH O M A STO N

o f Smart
Brownbih
Footwear

Read These
Unbeatable
Sale Values

TALK OF THE TOWN

STOP!LOOK!
LISTEN!

In Everybody’s Column
...................... i
WANTED

M c L A IN S H O E S T O R E

Agents for Arch Preserver and Walk-Over Shoes

432 MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND, MAINE

LOST AND FOUND

4

FOR SALE

Help Kidneys

•

•

TO LET

. WEEK-END SPECIALS

ROCKLAND PUBLIC MARKET

White P e a c h e s ,...................... basket
California P e a c h e s ,.................. dozen
Grapes— Tokay, Seedless, Ribier, 3 lb
C a n ta lo u p es............................... each
O ran ges.................................... dozen
Golden Ripe B a n a n a s.................5 lbs
Preserving P e a r s ........................ 5 lbs
Gravenstein A p p le s.................... 5 lbs
Northern Star A p p le s ............ 11 lbs

39c
29c
25c
10c
29c
25c
25c
25c
25c

MISCELLANEOUS

Green Peppers, s w e e t .............. 3 lbs 25c
Red Sweet P e p p e r s..................3 lbs 25c
Fancy Ripe T o m a to es.............. 3 lbs 10c
Fancy Celery, large b u n c h ___ 2 for 29c
Sweet P o ta to e s ........................ 6 lbs 25c
Nc. 1 Cobbler Potatoes, peck 19c; bush 65c
Many other numbers in the Fruit and
V egetable line

ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.

(g^
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R v ery -O tb er-D a y

,1

TH E G A R D E N CLUB
Y esterd a y E n jo y e d the B eau 

OCl ETY
In addition to personal notes regardlng departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent bv mall or telephone will be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE ............................... 17# or 794

tiful H o sp ita litie s o f the
B ancroft S c h o o l

Mrs. Dorothy B. Lawrence who has
been spending a month's vacation
I
I with her mother, Mrs. G H. Blethen.
I Holmes street, returned Tuesday to
Aurora, N. Y. where she is dietitian
a t Wells College.
|

Carleton F. Snow and family who j Mr. and Mrs Israel Snow. Misi
have been at Treasure Point Farm for ! Celia Brault and Aime Beaudoin mothe summer have taken the Minnie I cred Tuesday to Northampton, Maes,
Smith house on Ocean avenue for . accompanied by Misses Bernadette
the winter.
Snow and Mary Ginn who are en ter
ing the Cooley-Dickinson Hospital
Before, undertaking
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vining and Mr for training.
and Mrs. Everett Munsey gave a their studies they will visit Mr and
sailing party Sunday, with 32 guests.. Mrs. Warren E. Hill (Kathleen Snow)
Lobster dinner on Hewett's Island who live near the hospital.
was a pleasing feature.
Elaine and Richard Achorn were
A family reunion is in progress at euests last week of Supt. and Mrs
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George E. A Smalley, Vlnalhaven.
Stewart. Willow street. Mr Stewart
home from four months hospital ex
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Orff and daugh
perience at Togus is being Joined by ter Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
his three sons—Frank from Cincin Dcuglass motored to Moosehead Lake
nati. Tom from Akron and Fred from Highlands for the weekend and holi
day.
Portland.
Mrs. Freeman F. Brown and son,
Miss Eleanor Snow of White Plains.
N. Y„ is visiting her parents, Com Fletcher and Gardiner were guests
mander and Mrs. C. F. Snow, at last week of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown
in Vinalhaven.
Treasure Point Farm.
Republican rally. Masonic Temple,
Bobbie Crane has returned from
Exeter summer school, with one and Rockland. Saturday night.
one-half inches added to h is height,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daggett re 
and as a matter of course propor
tionately expanded along scholastic turning to Glens Falls. N Y . after a
•hort visit with Mr. Dagggctt’s
lines.
mother, Mrs. G. K. Merrill, were a c 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown of the companied by Mrs. Merrill.
West Meadows gave a family dinner
Mrs. D. L. McCarty and sen Albert
Sunday, the occasion celebrating Mr
Brown's 81st birthday. Those present and Miss Margaret Hannegan. mo
were Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Brown tored to Canada for the weekend and
and three children, of Lewiston; Mr holiday.
and Mrs. Chalmcr Staples and daugh
A hcucc party at the Crescent
ter Ruth, oT Arlington. Mass.; Mr. Beach cottage of Mr. and Mrs. G. L
and Mrs. Nestor Brown and son Rich St. Clair for the weekend and holi
ard. The birthday cake made by day had as members Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Brown was an attrac St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. E E Stoddard
tive sight with its 81 candles.
and son. Richard, Fred Leach and
family. Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. B ass. of Spring- and daughter Katherine. They were
field, Mass, accompanied by Mr. and joined on Sunday by Miss Virginia
Mrs H J Keating, have returned Richards and on Monday by Mrs
from five days' motor trip to Monc Sadie Leach.
ton. N B.. St. John, and Fredericton,
and up the St. Jchn River to WoodMr and Mrs W. R. Stewart were at
stock.
their cottage at Bremen for the week
end and holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wright and
two daughters left today for Balboa,
Mr and Mrs. Fred Leach enter
Panama Canal Zone, after being tained the Saturday Night Club at
guests of Mr. and Mrs Edward Gonia Crescent Beach with Dr. and Mrs
at Crescent Beach.
Charles Leach of Tenant's Harbor.
Mr and Mrs. John Starrett of Som
Capt. and Mrs. E. L. Morris of 37b erville. Mass., and Mrs. Henry S ta r
Old County Road are celebrating rett of Warren, as special guests.
their 57th , wedding anniversary to
day, and keeping open house. Their
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Williamson and
daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Chaples is daughter Dolly were a t Popham
with them for the winter.
Beach over the holiday, joined there
by W. S. Keniston and family of
Principal and Mrs Sydney Snow Portland.
and daughter who have been at
Treasure Point Farm for the summer
Miss Mae Johnston returned to
have returned to Rockport.
Dover. Del.. Sunday after spending
the month of August with her p ar
Mr. and Mrs. C. Peltoola returned ents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston.
Monday from Fitchburg Mass where
they had been visiting friends over
Dr. and Mrs Bradford Adams and
Labor Day.
four children who have been a t their
summer home at Owl's Head have
Austin Nelson of the McLoon Sales returned to Springfield, Mass
Service is in Presqu? Isle attending
Northern Maine Fair.
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Morse and son
Sterling, and Leighton White have
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Plourd. Miss Vel- returned from a few days' motor trip
zora Look and Paul Plourd spent the through the White Mountains.
weekend in Canada
Mr. and Mrs. Huse N. Tibbetts and
Rev. H R. Winchcnbaugh and fam son Lynn Edward have returned to
ily spent the weekend at their cot Houlton after spending the summer
tage at Spruce Head.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts
and Mr and Mrs. David Hodgkins.
Esther Anderson who has been They were accompanied by David
visiting friends at Crockett's Bcac'n Hodgkins Jr. to visit them for a few
returned to Malden Tuesday.
days.
Mis- Hope Libby of Presque Isle
ts visiting friends hers for a week.
Miss Haicltcen Watts of Clinton
spent the weekend at her cottage at
Crescent Beach.
Miss Elizabeth Mercer and Elmer.
Rising have returned to Reading,
Mass , after spending s three weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rising at
Cooper's Beach.

The unanimous verdict of the G ar
den Club members was tnat the
entertainment given them by Miss
Jansey Cooley and her staff, and Dr.
Farrington, of the Bancroft Train
ing School, on Wednesday afternoon,
capped every pleasure that has pre
viously been theirs. With weather
conditions perfect, thev could and
did, fully enjoy and marvel at the
ma'ses of brilliant blossoms this re
markable garden has produced. The
artistic setting, with pine and spruce
trees, backgrounding the well-planned
beds, with glimpses through to the
bay and mountains in the distance
would render it difficult to find a
more perfect setting for what has
been accomplished there.
A charming musical program of
piano numbers, played with brilliant
finesse by Miss Mary Bell Marshall,
included Chopin’s Etude in C Minor
and a Schumann Etude. Miss Mar
jory Dunn, a soprano of delightful
sympathetic understanding, sang "The
Hills of Home," "Fairies in the G ar
den," and “Trees."
After ices, cakes and confections
had been discussed, the club mem
bers and other guests wandered
through the spacious grounds, feast
ing their eyes and hearts upon rare
and lovely things God gives for our
planting. The appreciation of the
visitors for the generous hospitalities
of Garthgannon it would b- impos
sible to express in mere words.
Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts is visiting Mr
and Mrs. Huso N. Tibbetts in Houl
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Glendcnning Jr
served lobster salad supper Sunday,
with 18 guests

RO CKLAND

BOSTON
G O IN G

S IF T . 1 0 , T O

AND

I N C L U D I N G SEP T. 2 9 , 1 9 3 4

$5 . 7 0

Round T rip

T ic k e ts ro o d a n y r e g u la r s a ilin g M o n ., Sept.
10 to a n d in c lu d in g S a t., S ep t. 29. Good r e 
tu r n in g a n y r e g u la r s a ilin g u p to 14 days
fr o m a n d in c lu d in g d a te o f issue.
— 1 4 D A Y R O U N D T R IP R A T I

O

F O R P R IV A T E A U T O M O B IL E S

good to B os ton a n d r e tu r n fo r p r iv a te auto
m o b ile re g ard le ss o f size o r w e ig h t, when
acc o m p a n ie d by passenger h o ld in g 14 day
e x c u rs io n tic k e t.
REG ULAR

O N E -W A Y

FARE

E bba' Kalloch has returned from
Vinalhaven where she visited her
aunt, Mrs. Almond Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Foster.
and Mrs. Arnold C. Rogers and
and Mrs William Rich Jr. were a t
Davis cottage. Affords Lake, over
weekend and holiday.

Mr
Mr. |
the
the

For information and reservation* apply
Wharf ticket office, Rockland. Tel. HO.

EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP

L IN E S

is here
o The smartness of any coat depends largely on the way it fits.
That's why Printze tailoring <o invariably results in smartness.
Every Printzess coat in our collection is individually sized, approach
ing the perfect fitting of expensive custom-mades. Come in and
see for your.slf what a vast difference this makes.

Miss Christine Norwosd is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Elden Mad
dox. at Liberty before returning to
Auburn.

...ND

BARBER SH O P
TO SCHOOL GIRLS
From r.ow until Sept. 17— Special
Offer on Steam Oil Permanent—
modern method—

$3.98
End*

Only— $2.98

TO ALL CHILDREN
In Our Sanitary Barber Shop we
make this Special Offer— H a ir Cut
and Proper Scalp Tonic— both only

35c
* Al’s Hairdressing Salon, modern
equipment and methods, employs
only licensed operator! . A ll waves
under peisonal !upervi;.ion of A l
fred Mcrrow of Eo ton.

Ilaircutting for Ladies and C h il
dren by Appointment if desired

Mrs. Karl Sturgis of Howard, R. I .
who is summering at Boothbay Har- !;
bor spent a few days with her sis- ’
ter, Mrs. Ada Dalzell.

P rin tzess C o a ts and S u its,

$19.50 to $58.00

O ther C o a ts and S u its,

$12.75 to $69.50

Children s Coats for Fall

Mrs. T. C. Fales after a visit w ith ,
Mrs. Leola Rose has returned to
Egypt, Mass., accompanied by W ar-I I
ren Rugg who will be her guest un- j■
til joined by his mother, Mrs. F re d -, ’
erick Rugg. on Saturday, enroute to |
their home in Jackson Heights,
Long Island.
Mrs. J. P. Harriman and son E d -,'
ward are visiting in Boston and vi
cinity, guests of relatives and friends.

B u y n o w w h ile sto ck is large!
B u y here to sa v e y o u r m o n e y !
N e w C hinchillas in w in e , b lu e or tan!

$4-95

S izes 7 to 14,
S izes 3 to 6 (w ith B e r e t),

Mrs. Albert Enstedt of Broadway
entertained Thursday night in honor
of Mr. Enstedt's birthday. A red
and white color scheme was carried
out in the dining room. The table
was laden with many good thing?
including two birthday cakes. Music
and dancing were enjoyed. The
honor guest received many nice gifts.
Th? party included Mr. and Mrs.
Gustfalk. Mr. and Mrs. Hildlng Nel
son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henrickson. Mr and Mrs. Amos Johnson,
Misses Ruby and Gladys Sanstrom
and Gust Malmstrom.

3.9 5

Woolen Frocks
For the C o lle g ie n n e . . . for H ig h Sch o o l.
T h e R ig h t K ind o f Sm art y o u n g fashions
so m e n ot so y o u n g but just as sm art . . .
o
o
e
o

Diagonal Raised Knits
Rabbit Hair Novelty Weaves
Metal-Shot Sheer Woolens
Interesting New Checks

. and

$6.95

Sale of N ew Table Lamps ■

CRANE COMPANY

[m

Time to Think of Heaters

SH IR LEY T E M P L E

Every Size

Circulating

Atlanti<: & Household

SA T U R D A Y ONLY
M.H HOFFMAN, JR.
PR ESE N TS

— IN —

“ BABY, TAKE A BOW”

HOOT

IBSON

SHOWING

TO DAY

A N D TO M ORRO W
SA T U R D A Y ONLY
. . Women will understand, men
will admire, everyone will thrill
to this heart-warming drama,
w ith
LEE TRACY
H ELEN M ACK
D A V ID IIO L T

“THE
FIGHTING P A ST O R ”
Chapter 3
CLYDE B E A T T Y

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Glover, Miss
Margaret Stahl and Mrs. L. B Mortland motored through the White
Mountains over the weekend and
holiday.

“TH E LOST JU N G LE "

94-tf

Every Type

T o See—
T he M ost P op u lar P ictu re o f the Y ea r!

Earl Storer and family spent the
weekend and holiday with relatives
at Bar Harbor

Coats lined, suits put In condition.
■Mrs. C. H. Merrifield. 362 Main St

Can Supply Your Needs

FO LLO W THE C R O W D

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs John
Newman were Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Healey of Concord. N. H.

Miss Frances Snow who has been
at the Barta Camps. Casco, for the
summer, arrives today to visit her
parents, Commander and Mrs. C. F.
Snow a t Treasure Point Farm . Ten
ant's Harbor.

NUT SHOP

KEMP’S

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and Mr.
and Mrs E P. Jones spent the week
end a t Old Orchard Beach and Bidde
ford Pool, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dunham of Brighton. Mass.,
at the latter place.

R O C K L A N D T O B O S T O N 14.70
R e g u la r s a ilin g s fro m R o c k la n d a t 8.00 p. m .
D .S .T . M o n .. S ep t. 10, then Tuesdays. T h u rs 
days a n d S a tu rd a y s — on a n d a f t e r O ct. 2 a t
8.00 p . m . E .S .T .

Rev. and Mrs. Paul James of Auburn, N. Y„ Mrs. Zella James and
Miss Ruth Jam es of Buffa'o, have
returned after a sojourn at Pleasant
Beach.

W e

1 4 D A Y R O U N D T R IP

WITH LOW AUTOMOBILE RATES

HAIRDRESSING SA LO N

JJriutyi'iiii Coat

Your

W A S H IN G T O N
W o m e n ’s and M isse s’ sizes
Mr. and Mrs. F E. Cruff and Mrs.
W H. Bennett of Hyde Park. Mass., j
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Estes and Mr. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
O ther N e w Fall D resses,
$2-98 to $14 .9 5
Medomak Camp boys jolt for their
and Mrs Charles H Berry attended Bachelder, Masonic street.
homes Aug. 27. Mr. Poland has a
the races at Rockingham. N H.. Mon
group of Congregationalists there at
day.
Miss Dorothy Burnham of Boston present.
was a recent guest of Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. Percival Pierpont and chil
Supt. and Mrs. E. L. Toner and i Lawrence Leach
dren are new at home after a week's
| son Charles visited friends at Nictous j
vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Eaton of Maverick Mrs Almond Farwell of Unity.
Lake, near Enfield. Sunday ar.d Mon
street has returned home after i Charles U. Mitchell of Ro tinca'.e.
day
spending the pari three weeks with ’Mass., has joiner his family there for
W W. Graves, of Malden. Mass.. her mother, Mrs. Olden Kenney In ; two weeks before they return to their
In terestin g n e w d e sig n s . . . w h ite and colors
I joined Mrs Graves Sunday at the Eastport.
home aflter spending the summer
home of her father. W. L. Blackingwith Mrs. May Mitchell.
c o m p le te w ith hand decorated S h ad es
Willis I. Sullivan of the CCCI Ike Reynolds of Branch Mills was
' ton. at The Highlands, for a few days'
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Graves return camps. Southwest Harbor, spent th e ; a caller recently on Harvey Mooers.
weekend with his grandmother, Mrs Although they are old friends they
! home today.
Lizzie McGuire.
had not m et for 25 years.
Mrs. Daniel Paulitz Miss Maoris? J
Mrs. Alice Ware, Helen Hart. Wil
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clements who lard Ware and Gordon Best were re
Blackington and Mrs. Henry Mont
gomery of Thomasfon met Saturday j have been guests cf Mrs. Clements' cently in Canada for a few days.
Kay Davis spent Friday with her
night with Mrs. Lawrence Leach ior sister, Mrs. Donald Carle, have re
S ifB C OLDEN Di
turned to Lowell, Mass.
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
supper and cards.
J® U L O W
Mooers.
William Sampson of North Haven
Mrs. Percy Lurrt of South Gardiner
Miss Alice Whitney who is making
recently visited her cousins Mrs. Inez
an extended stay in Bangor has been was a weekend visitor in the city.
Cunningham and Blanche Roakes,
at her home on South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Walsh i also her au n t and unc'.e Mr and Mrs.
G uaranteed A b so lu te ly Fresh
B e sure and v isit this N e w D ep artm en t
Mr ar.d Mis. Donald Karl had a1 have returned from their camp at W. W. Light, her first visit in 38
weekend gues*s Mr and Mrs. Charles Birch Island. Casco Bay, where they years.
SIG NATURE CHOCOLATES
NU T SPECIALTIES
Clements and daughter Cynthia, of spent the summer.
Lowell, Mass.
Republican
rally.
Masonic
Tempie.
lb .29
Mexican Pecan Roll,
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua N. Southard
lb co
Jumbo Peanuts,
Rockland, Saturday night.
lb .79
Almond Crunch,
lb .70
Golden Glow Mixed Nuts,
Dr. Linwood Rogers who has been and Mrs. Edgar J. Southard, enter
making a short stay with his family tained at dinner Tuesday evening, at
lb 53
Fancy Bon Eons,
lb
.60
Large
Cashew
Nuts,
at Crescent Beach has returned to their summer home “Shoreland," in
Peanut Clusters,
lb .89
box .29
Selected Pecans,
honor
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Bennett
R.
Fort Fairfield.
lb 1.20
Chocolate Fudge,
box .49
Speer of Scarsdale, N. Y. The oc
FRIDAY ONLY
Large Almonds,
Signature Special Box,
lb .60
lb .75
Fancy Pistachios (in shell),
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Lamb and casion maiked the anniversary of Dr
A n y fo o l can fly o ff t h e
son Joseph were at the Squaw Moun- [ and Mrs. Speer’s wedding, which
took place here 12 years ago. Mrs.
j tain Inn. Moosehead Lake, for the , Edgar
h a n d l e a n d get a d iv o r c e .
Southard surprised the guests
weekend and holiday.
$ * 3 » » ® iW » » » S £ N 7 '£ R
at the conclusion oi dinner, by pre
It talcs brains to
senting a wedding cake which she
Mrs. Daniel Snow and daughter herself had baked. A birthday cake
stay married'
Carlene were guests of relatives in was also placed in front of one of
Freeport for the weekend and holl- the guests. Miss Barbara Homer of
I day.
Boston, whose birthday anniversary
is on this same date. Among the
Russell and Adriel Palmer motored guests were: Mr and Mrs. Chester
from Plymouth. N. H.. Sunday on ! Homer, Miss Baibara Homer, Rich
Republican rally. Masonic Temple, their return accompanied by their i ard Homer and Chester Homer. Jr.,
Rcckiand. Saturday night.
grandmother. Mrs E. C. Keniston. re of Boston, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Don
turning after a visit of several weeks ald Leach and Harold Leach and
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Fleming and with her daughters, Mrs. P. P. Bick- ! Miss Dorothy Spear.
two sons of Worcester who have been nell and Mrs. Almon B. Cooper.
tcuring Canada spent the weekend
Republican rally. Masonic Temple.
with Mrs. Horace Benner. 13 Marine
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Booth and Rockland. Saturday night.
street. They attended Pentecostal ; son Horace, and Mrs Lydia Gardiner
convention in Rockport.
of South Portland visited Dr. and
IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
Mrs. F. F. Brown, Tuesday, Horace
CAN IT BE CURED?
Mr. and Mrs. George Blake and remaining for the week.
daughter. Miss June Blake were holi
—
A booklet containing the opinions
day guests of Mrs Hazel Nash.
When planning a picnic plan to of famous doctors on this interesting
visit
Oakland Park and enjoy its real subject will 'be sent FREE, while they
Miss Virginia Grotton of Bangor
hospitality
with the coolness last, to any reader writing to the Edu
recently visited Miss Barbara Mc ! of the Oak together
Groves
and
beauty of Pe cational Division. Dept. S-170, 545
Cartney. State street.
nobscot B a y —adv.
87-tf Fifth Ave,, New York, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. Dana S. Newman have
been on a motor trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. G F Lahey and chil
dren Doris and George, 3d of Mont
clair, N. J., who have been guests at
"The Mansion." New Hafnpton. N. H.
were weekend guests of Mrs. J. R.
Five, 50 Crescent street. Sunday, the
Lahcys with Mrs Flye, were guests
of Mr. lahey's Sister, Mrs. Stiff, who
with her family have been occupying
George Gould motored from Port
the Arrowsmith cottage at Christmas land Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. I
Cove for the season. Mr. Lahey is Lou Ingraham who will make a v isit;
trial lawyer for the Zurich Insurance with her sister. Miss Lotta Skinner.
Co. of Newark. N. J.
Miss Eloise Nash has returned from
a visit with her cousin. Miss June
Blake, in Hallowell.

AUTUMN
EXCURSIONS

AUS

Phone 826 for Appointment

Rev. and Mrs. George H. Welch and
children Jane and Paul return Fri
day from Bradford. Vt.. where they
spent the summer at Mr. Welch's
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young and
daughters Dorothy and Muriel and
son Raymond spent the weekend and
Labor Day in Damariscotta at the
home of W alter Plummer. Master |
Raymond celebrated his tenth birth
day on Labor Day. A large birth
day cake and other refreshments
were served.
Mrs. Agnes W. Fleming and daugh
ter Grace of Roslindale, Mass., arc
visiting Miss Ruth Peterson, 29 Mc
Loud' street.

SPECIALS at

P age S e v e n

in

TO D A Y
JAMES G LEASO N

IN

‘You Belong To Me’

EDNA M AY O L IV E R

A Paramount Picture

‘M URDER ON T H E
BLACKBO ARD”

in

Shows, 2.06, 7.00, 9.00
Continuous Saturday
2.30 to 11.00

PARK

H eaters

•

®

Ranges

On our floors may be seen eve ry kind of Heater— Heaters suit
ed to every need; Circulating Hea ters for several rooms; Base Burn
ers of the conventional type; Wood Burners for camp and cottage;
Small Stoves for small rooms; Atlantic and Household Ranges; and
a great array of Used Stoves of all types at Very Great Bargains.
The new Circulating Heaters are remarkable for their Economy
of Fuel (any typ e), their Efficiency in heating several rooms and
their great beauty. There is no tearing up of floors to install them
— no fuss, no muss, no dirt.

Liberal Allowance Made For Your Old Stove

STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY
313-325 M AIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.

TEL. 980

P O L IT I C A L

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

E very-O ther-D ay .
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P a g e F ig h t
P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

P O L IT IC A L

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

I he

/ feel that m y qualifications
and executive experience
have fitted me for the posi
tion of

P O L IT IC A L

M A N FRO M P A N A M A
R o c k la n d

L io n s

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

C lub

SEND THIS M A N T O
W A S H IN G T O N !

H e a r s A n In terestin g T alk
B y A . M urray W r ig h t

A M urray Wright of Balboa. Canal
Zone, was guest speaker a t the
meeting of the Rockland Lions Club
\i.<erday, and the fine impression
he made two years ago was con
firmed with interest.
Impression; of an out of Stale mo
torist formed the text of the first
part of his talk, and having traveled
10 000 miles in the past six weeks he
was fully qualified to speak on iha;
subject. "You car.not contr 1 the
weather up here," said Mr W.igh:,
"but there are things you can do to
make it mo:e comfortable for visit
ors.” He told cf the uaffic> mark
ings on Route No 6 in Penn ylvania
—so clear that the motorist cannot
feasibly mistake his way In Mam:
he said, hundreds cf railroad c.os-ings are unprotected, and he gave it
as his firm opinion that raihoatfs
should be subordinated to mo,or traf
fic, because much more money is in
vested in the latter.
Tuesday he classed as one of the
wor.d’rful days of his Northern visit
due to the call he made to the State
Pri on, whe.e he was persona’ly
conducted through the institution by
his friend Warden Thurston. “I
consider it one of the model prisons
of the country,” said the speaker.
T urning to his own country of
Panam a he told of the very consid
erable expenditure which had been
made thete since 1931 in order to
build a dam which will back up the
water covering 12.000 acres. This
will compensate for the evaporation
which take- place a t G atun Lake
Candidate For Sheriff of Knox County
during the dry season and will gen
erate an electric current sufficient to
] operate the car.al.
The great ircrease in shipping
through the canal has been in foreign
’ -hips who prefer that method of payLIMERO4 K VALLEY POMONA 1mg th e pound sterling going th ough
early p art of his life in Camden and
Rockport. Prom Knox County he
l the Suez Car.al "Panama Cana’,” he
I imerock Valiev Pomona Grange ■aid. "may become a political foot
went to Chicago where he was fore
man in an automatic weighing m a will hold its annual meeting with ball, in which event its efficiency will
chine factory. For 25 years, uptil his North Haven G range Saturday. t>s Jeopardized.” He told How the
retirement, he was part owner of a Steamer Castine will leave Camden fleet of 110 war vessels passed
salad dressing factory in New York,
through the cana! in 46 hours, and
and was the author of a nationally a t 8 30 o'clock, and Rockland at 9 30 there was disappointment because it
daylight time. This program will be h ad n 't beer din? in 24 hour-. Tbe
known recipe.
The third generation is repre presented: Opening song, greeting income of Panama Canal is $2 000.000
sented by Mr. Annis' daughter Hag-*!, Master of Host G range; response, a month, and the upkeep is $8.000 000
who wa born Nov. 29. 1892 in South
a year. Approxim-tely 2700 whites
Knox County has a five generation daughter in South Hop?. Her hus Acton. Mass., and who is the wife of Nathan B. Hopkins; Fiaternal side of and between 7000 and 8000 blacks are
group with the ages of the members band was Elbridge A. Annis. Mrs. Halver A. Hart, a South Hope m anu cur Order. Lloyd Crockett; What par. employed there.
facturer.
Vice President Albert C. Jones
of the Grange work do you enjoy
running all the way from nine months Annis has surprisingly good health
The fourth generation is represent
presided over yesterday's meeting in
considering it is her 88th year, al ed by Edith C„ wife of F. Berry- most and why? discussion. Educa 'h e absence of King Lion Dana 8.
to 87 years, and they're all as smart
though she has been handicapped Gould. who was born in Hope, May tional financial, social and moral Newman.
as crickets, to use a good old coun somewhat by the permanent results 10. 1913. and now resides in South benefits derived in our meeting; reactof a broken arm. an accident of 60 Union.
try phrase.
.ng. The lieu.* By the Side of tne
W EST ROCK PO RT
The representative cf the fifth Road; musical num bers and readings
The senior member of the quintet years ago.
The second oldest member of the generation, and universally conceded
is Mrs. Sarah A. Annis, who was group is Mrs. Annis' son, James A. to be the absolute boss of the group, turnished by host Grange WessaMr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Gilbert who
born in Camden. Jan. 5,1847. and who Annis, now a resident of Long Island, is Mrs Gould's son, William Berry, weskeag Grange Band will accom have been spending the summer
pany us on this trip .
»
w ith Mrs. Gi'.berts mother Mrs.
now makes her home with her grand-< New York. He is 67, and spent the born Oct. 13. 1933.
George
Greenros?
returned
to
Marblehead Mass.. Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Sandblom (Lillian Al- ;
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tonen» of East Milton. Mass., and
three sons have returned home after
spending a month with John Aliinen.
Sr.
’
Mrs. Clara Fiske of Damariscotta i
spent the weekend with her niece,
I Mrs. A. A. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson,
granddaughter Beatrice Ashcroft and
Mrs Inez Varney attended the Rob
A s a Public Servant His Town, County and State have found him Safe and Con
inson reunion last Thursday at the
H e has b een the G o v ern o r o f A L L the P eo p le A L L the tim e, n ever sto o p in g to politics d u r in g th e entire
, G range hall. St. George.
servative, basing his record on Deeds, not Talk
Mr and Mrs. J. F. IHeal and Harco u rse o f h is term .
l old Heal in company with Mr. and
F irst hand, he has gained k n o w le d g e o f e v e r y com m u n ity ’s n eed s in M aine.
Mrs. W. H. Telman of Glencove moLet Knox County stand squarely behind its ow n Candidate
I tored Sunday to Rumford and Frye
B y his in sisten ce and lead ersh ip , g iv in g full credit to a R ep u b lica n legislatu re, h e cut the cost o f S ta te G ov
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i to see the cattle brought from the !
' W est that have been landed there.
ern m en t $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Among the Massachusetts visitors
T o c u t from M aine its o n ly link w ith the N ation al A d m in istr a tio n at this s ta g e o f the gam e w o u ld b e, w ith
in this vicinity over the holiday were
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams and tored to Harborside near Castine Sat
ou t q u e stio n , bad b u sin ess. F or in stan ce, the $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 sp en t o n M aine R o a d s this year w a s g r a n te d out
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks as guests of urday. Mrs. Counce remaining there
right b y W a sh in g to n .
M rs Williams parents, Mr. and Mrs. until Labor Day.
The old hand pump fire-engine
Alford Dow; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E lect B rann and keep the ta x rate d o w n . . . d efea t him an d w a tch it ju m p fo u r or five m ills. F igu re the
Blake and son Kenneth who visited which is in possession of the fire de
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 road appropriation in term s o f State taxes. T h e F ed eral G o v ern m en t, all in all, has put $ I 0 7 , COO.000
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest To'.man; Mr. partment he:e. though seldom used
an d Mrs John Potter and Mrs. Pot since the motorized equipment at
into M ain e d u rin g B rann’s adm in istration .
ter's mother Mrs. Elsie Simmons of Rockport Village was purchased, was
Ma'.den and Mrs. Jessie Simmons of in the foreground Sunday when it had
R e-elect L o u is J. Brann g o v e r n o r b ecau se he has d e m o n str a te d his leadership, his honesty o f p u r p o se , his
Marblehead who were guests of Mrs. its picture taken. Nearby citizens
deep h u m a n ita ria n ism and has g iv e n M aine its first n o n -p a r tisa n adm inistration in h istory.
Carrie Blake at Rockville and alco haven’t forgotten the meaning of the
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heald. sound of its bell for when it rang as
A V O T E F O R B R A N N IS A V O T E F O R C O N T IN U E D P R O S P E R H Y
Wallace Tolman and daughter Ruth the engine was being brought from its
also were callers on his brother Ern building out of doors, several rushed
KSTV.'TC
out to see if the old hand-tub were
est Tolman.
Miss Bernice Parker of Augusta being put to u-e again.
spent the weekend and holiday with
/
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
S O U T H W A R R F .x
. Parker.
Harry Lermor.d of East Providence
I Mr and Mrs. William Vinal, daugh- R. I., is guest at the home of C. J.
E v e r y c itiz e n in M aine k n o w s the n e c e ssity o f te a m w o r k b e tw e e n the N a tio n a l and State g o v e r n m e n ts to
' ter Miss Carleen Vinal, and Mrs. Copeland.
co n q u er the d ep ressio n and to secu re the w elfare o f the in d iv id u a l and the r e v iv a l o f M aine in d u s ry. Maine
Khuer.an of Portland were weekend
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Jordan accom
and holiday guests of Mrs. Emma V. panied by Mrs. Henry Jordan and
m u st regain her p restig e in W a sh in g to n b y v ig o r o u s su p p o r t an d co-op eration w ith the A d m in istr a tio n and not
Leach
daughter Barbara of Rockland and'
b y e n d o r sin g the tactics o f a sm a ll an d ob stru ctive m in o rity .
Mrs M. A. Fogler and Miss Mary Mrs. Henry Jor.es and Mrs. Celia
Fogler have been at Peak's Island the Oliver of Thomas'o.i attended thf
T h e patriotic p la n s o f th e N a tio n a l A d m in istration to le g isla te in the in te r e sts o f n o n p a rtisa n sh ip Senator
past week guests of Mrs. Raymond Rcbinson reunion last Thursday at
H ale has h ea rtlessly o p p o sed . N o t o n e dollar o f F ederal A id for M ain e has b een o b ta in ed by his a ssista n c e .
Fogler and family of Chicago. Wil Wiiey's Corner.
liam Fogler who with his son Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland and
S en a to r H a le v o te d a g a in st:
has been visiting his mother here has Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxey attend
T h e N a tio n a l H o u sin g A c t, to aid the h o m e o w n e r b y p r o v id in g a ssista n ce for repairs to p r o p e r ty — an act
returned to Philadelphia.
If y o u feel that e x p e r ie n c e c o u n ts—
ed the birthday party given Friday
Mr. and Mrs. William Counce and evening to I.uthr r Glidden at his
o f trem en d o u s v a lu e to the lu m b er industry and to the b u ild in g trades.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thorndike mo- home in Waldoboro.
If y o u feel that I h a v e b een rea so n a b ly su ccessfu l—

SHERIFF OF KNOX COUNTY

If you feel that way it would
be very gratifying to me and
much appreciated.I therefore
solicit your loyal support.
Y o u r h u m b le s e r v a n t ,

CHARLES M. RICHARDSON
A FIVE GENERATION GROUP

Headed By Mrs. Sarah Annis Of South Hope
Who Is In Her 88th Year

ZELMA M. DWINAL of Camden
R E P U B L IC A N C A N D I D A T E F O R

REPRESENTATIVE to CONGRESS

A F e w R e a s o n s W h y M a in e S h o u ld R e -E le c t G o v ern o r

F R O M T H E S E C O N D D IS T R IC T

LOUIS J. B R A N N

ASKING
YOUR
SUPPORT

ELE C T F. H A R O L D D U B O R D FO R S E N A TO R

C. EARLE

L U D W IC K

H a le v o ted aga in st the S ecu rities C ontrol A c t to w ip e o u t unfair p ractices o n the Stock E x c h a n g e .
H a le v o te d aga in st the a m e n d m e n ts to the In com e T a x L a w — allyin g h im se lf w ith the m o n e y e d interests.
H a le v o ted again st the M o n e ta r y G old A c t, th ereb y im p e r ilin g the pulp an d paper industry o f M aine.
H a le v o te d aga in st the U n e m p lo y m e n t R e lie f p r o gram .
H a le v o te d again st the P u b lic W ork s program .
H a le has b een a c o n siste n t o p p o n e n t o f all labor an d w e lfa r e leg islation . D u rin g e ig h te e n years in the
U n ite d S ta tes S en a te he has v o te d a g a in st e v e r y forw ard -lo o k in g m easure. H e is o u t o f step w ith th e tim es. He
is o p p o se d to the Q u o d d y P ro ject. It is tim e to end the s e v e n ty year reign o f th e H ale D y n a s ty ar.d restore
O p p o r tu n ity to ability. T h e in terests o f the c o m m o n m an an d w om an d e m a n d s the electio n o f F. Harold

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

FOR

R E -E L E C T A N IN F L U E N T IA L C O N G R E S S M A N
C o n g ressm a n E. Carl M oran o f R ock lan d has g a in e d a p o silio n o f c o n fid e n c e and influe ic e in W ashing
ton w h ic h is o f great v a lu e to th e p eop le o f the S econ d D istr ic t,

-- '*»•

HENRY H.
PAYSON
w h o b y ex p erien ce is
w ell ve' sed in the a f

A n active m e m b e r o f tha D e m o c r a tic majority

fairs o f the Probate

in C o n g r e ss, e n jo y in g the resp ect and co-op eration o f his c o lle a g u e s his term in W a sh in g to n has b r o u g h t an un

O ffice is a candidate

u su a l crop o f b en efits to the D istrict.

A s a m em ber o f th e V e te r a n s’ C o m m itte e he has h id a n a c tiv e part in

sh a p in g leg isla tio n in the in terests o f the W orld W ar V e t e r a n s and secured a F ed era l appropriation for great im 
p r o v e m e n ts at T o g u s. O n e o f th e leading m em bers o f the C o m m itte e on A c c o u n ts he has been a b le to present the
n e e d s o f M aine for Federal a ssista n c e from a stron g v a n t a g e p oin t.

O f p articu lar interest to th e D istrict is his

T h e so u n d c o m m o n se n se o f the D istrict w ill realize that the re-election o f C ongressm an M o r a n will be o f
im m e a su r a b le v a lu e to this D istrict.

for R e g iste r o f P ro
b ate on

N o n e w m em ber co u ld p ossib ly afford th e co-op eration

w ith National

th e D em o 

cratic tick et and re
sp e c tfu lly

m e m b e r sh ip on the C o m m itte e o n M erchant M arine.

solicits

you r v o te on election
d ay, the I Oth o f S e p 
tem ber.

a d m in istr a tiv e bureaus w h ich M ain e interests d em an d at this tim e.
S ign ed :

D em o c r a tic State C om m ittee,
Fred L an caster, Chairman.
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If y o u feel that I a m p erso n a lly e n title d to you r
su p p o r t—
1 sh ou ld like y o u r v o te in the S h eriff co n test n ext
M onday.

REGISTER OF PROBATE
■r-"

D ub ord as U,. S. Senator.
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HENRY H. PAYSON
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Voters of
Knox
County
I have served as your
County Attorney for the past
two years:. I have tried to
invc.tigat and pioseeute all
com plain s pom ptlv, effici
ent y and with a minimum
of expen.'.., to the tax-pay
ers.
I am a candidate for reelection. I f you are satis
fied w ith my record I shall
appreeiat- your vote on
September 10,

JEROME G BURROWS
________________________________________________________ _____
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